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ANNOUNCEMENTS

fsr
e f  tibs

L. C. W lass is a candMste 
ta  t t e  sCfles o f  amyor 
Bi oua fisld fo r  a

K s  aA a  t ts t  yoo sasnrias t in  rse- 
sr4s o f  dM o ffld s l acts o f his ad- 
ataisbratkm to sea whether or net he 
has been fsM dh l to d n  discharge e f  
his dados aad his promiaes made two 

to the rotera.

HENSON ANNOUNCING
FOE SECOND TEEM

support o f so laany o f the people and 
1 assure yon that I  will appraciato 
year eoatinacd influence aad support 
in a^r e ffo rt to eerre you again.

1 am yours fo r  an economical ad> 
rainiatzatioii.

Geo. W . Heasoa. 
o —

t il s o n *s  FIEST
PLUNGE IN  POLITICS

Grand Jury Ody in 
Sesskn T te Week

The Terry county grand jury went 
in seaeion Monday morning, b e ^  em- 
panncled by Judge Gordon B. Me- 
Gaire e f 
judge. It

To die PatransiDf 'SoEkwestem Life 
Brownfield Postoffice Siiows Bns. Increase
Beginning Saturday, February 1,! Unusual conditions o f the past fire  

1930 and continning thereafter, the years haee had a marked effect on 
post office sdll close at 12 o'clock | the inrestmcnt portfolios o f Ufo in- 

who is our district. noon and resmin cloasd the rest o f J  snrance companies. While few  corn- 
put under the charge i the day, by anthorizatioa o f the Post-; panics have increased in lise.

ured force.

PRESIDENn HDtniDAY B A U  AT LEEION 
R A U  ffiXE NEXT HHRSDAY NKHT

Knew A ll Bm u  fimmmd hy thw 
Tickata to Gu « a  Sula tha Fvst Part of tho Woak. Tho 

Graotaat Ball Yat Anticipatod Here.

Aceordiag to Jamas Hsricy Dallas,

I  wish to this method o f sn- 
aooncing my candidacy fo r  re-elec- 

commissioner o f Precinct No. 
2 subject to die action tho Demo- 
cratie party. In this capacity I  have 
MTved fo r  the past 12 months. I  
have tried in every way to serve 
Terry County and the people o f my 
precinct to the very best o f my sbQ- 
f t j .  1 appreciate tho friendship and

To tho Voters o f Precinct No. S: 
A fter careful consideration I  widi 

to announce my candidacy for the o f
fice o f Commissioner o f Prec. No. 8.

I  have given the duties e f commis
sioner close study and feel that I  am 
qualified to fill this office in such a 
manner as to bo o f servics to alL 

I  have lived in this precinct five 
years, during which time, I  have 
come familiar with the needs o f the 
people. I f  elected, I  will serve every
one to the best o f my ability.

I  shall appreciate your support and 
influence.

Sincerely yours,
W . R. (B ill) Tilson.

o f the district attorney fo r  council' office Department | ured by total inauranct in
aad advica. | It is believed that the Saturday af- • changes in the character o f asacts o f *b o  is general chairman o f the Preo-

A t the time wo go to preas, nothing ' temoon closing will ba more satis- some companies arc apparent A  brief ident’s Birthday Ball fo r  BrownDckl, 
has been given out concerning how factory and cauae less confusion than analysis o f the balance sheet o f the annoal hall will take place as it
many bills o f indictment have been | closing the office any other day o f Southwestern L ife, the first o f the

Two Liqnw Stores 
Open at Morton

According to the Morton Reporter, 
two liquor stores have opened in that 
town, which is the county seat o f 
Cochran coonty, and its southeast cor
ner joins Terry’ s northwest comer. 
So, are guess that will be the nearest 
oasis to Terry county, Morton being 
some 40 or 45 miles from Brownfield.

But hold on fellers— will it stay 
there— we mean liquor. Some one 
tried to open one at Levelland, coun
ty  seat o f Hockley, 82 miles north o f 
Brownfield, but the Attorney Gener
al held that Hockley was attached to 
Lubbock county in 1911 when Lub
bock county voted dry under the old 
local option law, and that Hockley 
was legally dry thereby. WeU, as 
are understand it, Cochran was also 
attached to Lnbbock county at the 
same time fo r  judicial purposes.

Anyway, they would not allow one 
at Levelland, and now an election has 
been called in Cochran to see i f  the 
people o f that coonty want package 
stores. It arill be held early in Feb
ruary. Cochran went dry by a small 
majority when repeal o f the Dean 
Law was voted on, we understand.

NFLA Secretary Makes 
Report to UrediHrs

The annual meeting o f the Brown
field National Farm Loan Associa
tion, which was held at Brownfield, 
Tuesday, January 14, was one o f the 
best in the history o f the association.

T. C. Hogue, J. W, Hogue, F. W. 
Proctor, J. C. Johnson and W . H. 
Black, all o f Brownfield, were elected 
directors o f the association fo r  the 
ensuing year. Mr. R. O. Black, was 
re-elected Secretary-Treasurer o f the 
association for 1936.

A  feature of the meeting was the 
reading o f the finanlcial reports o f 
the association. The gssociation is in 
the best standing since the Depres
sion started with less than 1500.00 
Federal Land Bank Loan delinquency.

The Brownfield National Farm Loan 
Association has helped more than 500 
farmers and stockmen o f Terry, Yoa
kum and Gaines counties refinance 
their indebtedness on a sound basis. 
Since the creation o f the Farm Credit 
.Administration in May, 1933, this ss- 
socistion has made land bank and 
Commissioner loans in its territory 
amounting to $623,250.00.

returned, nor their nature. Perhape 
we can make a report by this time 
next week.

The first week o f petit jurors will 
be called next week, whether to hand 
civil or criminal cases, we have not 
learned. We understand that all

the week. A ll first and second class large Texas companies to publish its
offices all over the country observe 
Saturday afternoon cloeing.

Rural and Star Route service will

annual statement, reveals a high de
gree o f liquidity. The net liability to 
policyholders is less than 27 millions.

not be affected by this closing, and O f this amount 15 milions is repre
patrons o f these routes are urged to sented by U. S. Government bonds.

has for the past three years next 
Thursday night, Jan. SOth, beginning 
at about nine o'clock, and last as long 
as most people will vrant to stay with 
it. A t or nsar ainc o'clock, a radio 
will be tuned in for President Roose
velt’s annual address to those who

co-operate with the Postoffice De- cash, snd the highest grade State, contribute in any way to this worthy
cause.

As it was last year, so will it be 
this year 70 percent o f the proceeds 
will be retained locally, after actual 
expenses are paid, to be used in any

ton. D. C. was called o ff.
Mrs. Vonefle Simmons I 

ly consented to organise a local e ^  
chestra with a few  extra mnskiaas 
from other towns to help, and they 
promise and sre are sure they will de
liver some mighty good music. The 
dance is to be bcld at the American 
Legion hall, the boys kindly consent
ing for it to be held there. Other 
committees named by Mr. Dallas, are 
as follows:

Publicity: Jack Stricklin, Sr., Earl 
E. Jones, M. L. H. Base.

Ticket Sales: Glenn Webber, Jim 
Graves. R. L. Lewis. (Tickets srill be 
on sale at the Palace Drug, Comer

Rankest Weather of 'Terry County to Get 
Season Hits Section i Giwd Share of Bonus

The most severe weather that has 
hit this section o f the south Plains 
this season, blew up last Friday after-

Terry county will share well in the 
distribution of the Soldiers Bonus, 
when and if it is provided, and it

liquor cases will be tried in coonty j partment and purchase supplies from county, and municipal obligations, 
court from now on, as they are class- the carriers on the routes. Any pos- which could be sold on today’s market 
ed as misdemeanors, with a fine and ! tal transactions may be handled thru for a million dollars more than the 
jail sentence if  found guilty. I the rural and star carriers the same amount at which they are carried in

O f course this does not apply to las through the post office. jthe balance sheet. The remaining 15
cases where people are caught driving I Rural patrons should consult their millions is invested in first mortgage | * '*y  local charitable committees think i Drug, Alexander Drug, and also the 
a car while drunk. That is still a carriers for any information w th  loans on Texas real estate. In addi-1 best, and 30 percent will go to th e . First National Bank and Brownfield 
criminal offense and will be tried in , which they are not familiar, ; tion the Company owns real esUte, I national fund for the upkeep o f the State).
district court. Lela T. Toone, Postmaster. incIudiTig its home office building, j Warm Springs, Ga., memorial hos-l Ballroom .Arrangements: Chea Gore

o I -o------------- , worth about 3 millions. pital. that is sponsored by President' and the two Jack Holts.
Five years ago Southwestern Life ' Roosevelt for the treatment o f Infan-' Decoration Committee: Mrs. Clyde 

had only about one-ninth as much in- j tile Paralysb, and part will go into Cave, Mrs. Ralph Carter and Mrs. L. 
vested in bonds, but owned one-third i*  fund now maintained for study and M. Wingerd. 
more real estate mortgages than i t , experiment o f noted chemists and 
does today. physicians fo r  the cure of that dread-

The gain in insurance in force for [ ed disease. As the reader probably 
1935 is approximately the same as | knows, the President once had the dis- 
for 1934, and the Company is now ' ease himself, when he was about 40 
larger than at any previous time in years o f age, which left his lower drick.

noon, the wind having changed to the looks mighty like now that the time its history, with a total o f 2S8 mil-j linibs in a weakened condition. Music: To be arranged
northeast, and came in with a bang, has arrived when this will take place, lions o f insurance on the lives o f ap -: The first balls and other entertain- Voncile Simmons.
Saturday moraiag there was consid- Terry county will according to some proximately 140,000 Texas citizens, ment held over the United States to- Place: American Legion HaU, Jao-
erable snow on the ground, which estim ates receive $131,000.00 and the During recent years the amount o f | w*rd promoting this act o f charity, uary SOth. 9:00 till ? ?
continued until toward noon. 'Brownfield trade territory will likely the average policy has decreased held in 1934 in the President’s Tickets: $1.00 couple or fo r  stag.

Probably if the snow had not drift- receive enough to make the total slightly. The rate o f mortality for birthday, at which nearly a million It is hoped that the people o f
ed. there would have been some two $225,000.00. 1935 among Southvrestern Life policy-
inches altogether, but the wind was As stated in these columns last holders was almost the same as for
h i^ . and it drifted badly. There week, the bonus bill passed the House the previous year. Lapses are stead-
didn’t seem to be any too much mois- 356 to 59. and this week passed the ily decreasing and loans against pol-1 figure this year. Great progress has have a big time too. It is regretted 
ture in the snow. Senate about 74 to 16. There were icies have remained at about the same . been made by science and medicine in  ̂that there is not a larger place to be

Saturday, Sunday. Monday a n d  two pairs, and one not voting. Sen-! level. | the last few  jfears toward immuning secured th^n th»», but don’t let that
Tuesday mornings were real cold, ator Connally was paired against the Increasing liquidity o f assets has | children as well as the treatment o f keep you away. Come and we’ll get
Mercury probably reached some 10 or measure. Four Texas Congressmen resulted in lower interest earnings. | the disease after it was developed, our toes stepped on together. A rea l 
12 above zero Sunday morning. The voted against the bonus, being mem- but the net return for 1935 was ! ^  bile the central part of the United floor show hjis been promised by the 
weather has been gradually moderat- bers from the big cities, Lanham o f 4 4 ’ V, which the Company consider? ' i'tates escaped any bad outbreak o f local dancing teacher. Jack Holt. A 
ing since Monday. Fort Worth and Sumner of Dallas, highly satisfactory under present con-! the disease last year it hit the eastern radio for the President’s message haa

seaboard section very hard so hard been graciously furnished by Hudgens 
—  »  ! indeed that a great national meeting A Knight. So come one and all! Leto

I o f Boy Scouts to be held in Washing- go to the Birthday Wall

Floor Committee: Lee O. Allen, 
Mon Telford, Ned Self.

Door Tenders: H. M. (Dube) Py- 
eatt. E. G. (G len) Akers.

Treasurer: Spencer (Speck) Ken-

by Mrs.

dollars was realized. Last year's ef- Brownfield and Terry County will 
forts produced a little more than a support this enthusiastically. Lets not 
million and it is hoped to go to that only contribute our part, but lets

It is reported by the dailies that the being two o f them. All west Texas 
I east and northeast are having some members supported the bonus, as did 
I real winter there again. Senator Morris Sheppard.

Efitor Loke Roberts 
Here Last Friday

Editor Luke Roberts o f the Loving- 
ton, N. M., Leader, together with his 
w ife and daughter, were visitors in 
our city last Friday, and while here 
was v isting the merchants and other 
business men, becoming better ac
quainted with his neighbors in gen- 
eraL

Mr. Roberts informed ns that con
ditions were better in Lea county, 
New Mexico, than for s e r ia l  years. 
Cattle are bringing a good price, so 
is wool and lambs. Also, there is 
mor* oil de'velopment than fo r  some 
three or four years, and much more 
promised within the next twelve 
months.

He reported business as very good 
in his city, and that more taxes are 
being paid than fo r  several years.

Gets Air Mail Letter 
From Wrecked Plane

Pairings Fmr die Girls’ 
BasketbaD Tonmam’t

Brownfield’s 5th annual girl’s tour
nament gets o f f  to a flying start Fri
day afternoon o f this week when 
T (^ o  and Brownfield Junior High 
meet at 3:00 p. m. The second game 
will be between Roosevelt and Gomez; 
followed by Union vs Draw; Brown
field A  V? Klondike. A fter supper 
Brownfield B meets Meadow and the 
Winer o f the Tokio-Jr. High game will 
meet the winner o f the Roosevelt-Go-

Burton G. Hackney, local attorney, 
showed us an envelope last week that 
came to him by airmail from Con
gressman George Mahon at Washing
ton. It was among the several bags 
o f letters on the ill fated Great South
ern o f the .American Airways Ca., j 
which was wrecked last week between 
Memphis and Little Rock. The en
velope showed that it was rather soil
ed, wrinkled and had dabs of muck 
from the bogs over it. j

The letter was postmarked at Wash-' 
j ington at one-thirty o’clock P. M. on 
the 14th, and was in the wreck that 
night between seven and eight o’clock. ' 
The letter was retrieved, carried to j 

j Little Rock, sorted and cleaned and 
I started again, reaching the office 
! here in Brownfield at about ten A. M. 
jon the 16th. So 'with all its ups and 
downs, the letter came through pretty 
fast, we calls it. However, had there 
been no wreck, the letter would have 
rcrichcd Brownfield on the morning 
Cl the 15th instead of the 16th.

Interest in Basketball
Tonmament Grows Hoy Scoot Week jState Dept Asks For

February 7 to 13 Trees Ahn^ ffiwaysWith entries coming in daily the
: basketball tournaments to be staged __________
'b y  the Brownfield High School prom- '
I i>e to be the best yet held. The many' , Troops in all the towns o f the Mr. Holden, chief o f highway beau- 
beautiful trophies that are being of- Plains Area Council are n «k- tification in Terry and eighteen other
fered to the w 

I on display in the
inning teams are now special plans to celebrate Bov adjoining counties has recently been 

. . 'Je show window o f the eek February ,th to 13th in Brownfield asking for at least five
.Alexander drug store. They consist o f 26th .Anniversary' of the hundred trees for planting along our

I cups for first, second, and consola- Movement io .America, new paved highway between here and
■ tion places, together with special cups Bo\ Scout week each day , Lubbock. Other towns in the district
•for sportmanship and gold and silver ^  aside as a special day for such as Tahoka and Lubbock have al- 
' basket balls for all-tournament teams. One day will be devoted ready donated money fo r  their trees.
. in addition, a cup is to be given for school, churches, home, and The highway department tends to
' :he winner o f the junior boys basket- Friday evening. Febru-|the work o f patting out and watering
; ball. These awards are for senior at 8.15 all scouts will meet j the trees furnished, and it is under-
girls and senior boys and junior boys. ' ^itb their friends and hold

The girls tournament will be held recommitment to the Scout Oath 
this week end. and the boys touma- rededicate themselves to living 
ment wil be held on next week end. "P  the
The following teams have sent in *  special parent-night program

, their entries for the girls tournament: I ** planed by each troop and a large 
Forrester. Union. Meadow, Ropes, Go- " '" "h e r  o f people are expected to at- 
mez. Tokio, Roosevelt. Klondike, and > *̂*'*̂  these meetings.

Infantile paralysis patients fishing at Warm Springs. Ga.

Coonty Coort to 
Cravene February 17

New Dairy Startup 
Up Here This Wedi

Draw. Boys teams entered so far in- 
i elude the following: .Andrews (senior 
.and junior), Seagraves (senior and I junior), Roosevelt (both). Meadow 
, (both). Draw (both). Gomez (both),
* Scudday (junior). Hunter (junior). 
Harmony (jun ior), Lahey (jun ior),] 

I Union (both), Tokio (both). i

President’s Son to 
Drill Test in Yoaknm

stood that a pamping plant will be 
established here fo r  the purpose o f 
watering them.

Chrie organisations o f the city will 
s p o n ^  a tag day, Saturday. Febru
ary 1st, fo r  the purpose o f raising 
money to bay these trees. Ten. f i f 
teen, or twenty-five cents will buy a 
tree fo r  oar h i^w ay.

W on t yoa bay at least one tree on 
that day?

CAED OF THANKS

game.
Hostilities will then be resumed 

Satarday morning at 10K)0 when 
Rapes and Forrester tangle in the 
fiaal game o f the first round. In aU, 
rixtaea games wiD be played during 
the toonament.

Boy a lOe tag Sat., February 1, 
•Bd pot a tree on the highway.

and Family
are ratitled to a pass to th<

Riako Theatre
• n*t!kni ni Sliai|gliai

Be sore to present this clipping 
at Hh  box office aUthc IHaho 
Theatra.

BoyS(»ntstoCainp 
At 7-L^es Monday

The Boy Scoots o f troop 45 held 
their weekly meeting Monday night. 
A hike was planned for next Friday 
night. Most o f the boys have al
ready packed their apparel for this 
affair. They will leave from the 
Scoot Hall, Friday evening. Cob 
members or those who wish to be Boy 
Scoots and are not o f age. are wel
come to go.

The boys will be taken to Seven 
Lakes in cars. There will be a camp
fire ceremony, games, drill, eookiang, 
instructions, knot tying contests, and 
other recreations.

The boys 'will be accompanied by 
able leaders, and we hope that non* 
will be forced to miss this affair.

The following is a list of jurors call-' Mr. R. .A. Pittman, recently of 
ed for the County Court o f Terry Childress, has leased the old Goodpas- 
eounty which assembles here on Feb- t',;re place, where he will start his 
ruary 17th:

J. F. Malcolm. Brownfield 
J. I,. Millsap. Meadow 
Bruce White, Brownfield 
W. M. Lewis. Brownfield 
R. L. McNutt, Brownfield 
J. R. Lindley. Brownfield 
O. F. Kruger. Brownfield 
Wood E. Johnson, Brownfield 
E. C. Willis, Brownfield 
Hardin Joyce, Brownfield 
Hugh Hulse, Lahey 
C. R. Warren, Brownfield 
J. W. Hogue, Brownfield 
W. O. Hart. Brownfield 
J. D. Akers. Brownfield 
J. V. Hart. Meadow 
E. L. Bedford, Brownfield

dair>- to he known as the Pittman 
Dairy. He says that while he is de
livering some milk now, he hopes to 
be «ta»-ted in eammt in a few weeks.

This place has/a good house and 
bam. the latter o f which can be add
ed to, and some 44 acres o f land, 
which will be planted to feed and 
Sudan for graiing. Mr. Pittman had 
one year in the Animal Husbandry 
department of the A. A M. college, 
and has spent mapy years with his 
father in the dairy business in Chil
dress. a I

Note his ad in this issue o f the 
Herald.

Collins’ B^ Sale 
Now Going on Here

MEADOW LADY PASSES

^  Fire Loss in Cotton 
Warehouse at Post

POST, Texas, Jan. 17.— ^Fire loss 
approxinwitely $90,000 was estimated 
today after a 'warehouse o f Gmrxa 
County Warehouse and Marketing as
sociation, together with approximaW- 
ly 1,500 bales o f cotton burned.

Only four bales o f cotton, on the 
outside o f the building, were saved.

Local Drug Store 
Installs Not Machine

Hits were read at 11 o’clock Mon-

Practically eveiy article in 
huge dry goods store o f the Collins 
Dry Good? Co., is now on sale at 
greatly reduced prices. We have 
talked with several parties, not in any 
way connected with the store, and all 
are agreed that this is one o f the few 
really bona fide reduction sales in the 
hi.<tory o f the city.

Included in this sale are many, 
many items that are still seasonable, 
or that can be carried over to next! 
season without being in the least out 
of style, and they will be much cheap
er than you will be able to purchase 
the .same merchandise next season.

Most everyone that we have talked 
with are agreed that there is bound to

FORT WORTH. Jan. 20.— ElKott 
, Roosevelt, son o f the President, hM 
become interested in the oil busiacM.

' and will be associated with Lon Stog- 
i ner. o f .Amarillo and Fort Worth in 
: the drilling o f the Roosevelt and 
: Stogner No. 1 Roosevelt in Y o a k w  
'County. The Yoakum County wild*'’ 

the ; cat test is to be drilled in section 214,  ̂
block D. John H. Gibson 
north o f Plains on a block o f 
owned in fee by Mr. and Mr*, 
velt. It is 20 miles nonhwest o f t to  
C. J. (Red) David.son and Honelnki 
Oil Company No. 1 Bennett whidi i i  
shut down at 5.090 feet with 
feet o f oil in the hole.

This ranch is owned by the 
of Mrs. Roosevelt.

. , . be an advance in dry goods as the de-d.y mormw .t M .».»n*rr B.ptut,
ter month. Factories that a year agochurch at Meadow for Mrs. C. D. Me- |

-Ateer, 18, o f near Meadow, who died
Saturday o f illness resulting from
childbirth three months ago.

_  “T _  _ _ , Rev. W. K. Horn, pastor, officiated■ n , A I.x .n d ,r  D ro» Co. h «
otly m i l l e d  one o f the few  not ho,b.nd. .  former o f one mile

northeast of Meadow, the infant, the 
parents who live at Jayton, and sev-

eently
terving machines in this section. In
side this clean, sanitary machine, can
be found almo5t anv kind of nut pro- „,..i i__ _ — j -. . . era! brothers and sisters survive.—
duced in the world.

The nuts are all shelled, free of 
foreign matter, and pieces o f shells, 
and this machine keeps them at an 
even temperature so that they are al
ways fresh and sweet.

were running part time, are now run
ning full time, and some even have 
a night shift.

Better attend this sale and antici
pate TOUT needs for months in ad
vance. This big sale is to clear the 
shelves for new spring goods that will 
soon be arriving.

o
Detour signs were placed on 51 

this week in the city, as the second 
Miss Virginia Davis, in training for j coat o f caliche is being laid, prepara- 

nurse in the Lubbock Sanitarium, was . tory to hot topping as soon as the 
a visitor in the Stricklin home. Sun- * weather gets 'warm enough in the 
d*y- spring.

Lubbock Journal.

Public Adress Ampfi- 
fio’ Installed in SdkHi
The Brownfield Parent-Toai 

sociation has again scored te 
gresrive efforts with the 
year by lending its 
establishing o f a public 
tern, working 'with the 
partment. The amplifitr 
use throughout the 
ament and will then bo 
auditorium. It 'will 
watt power and is said to t o  
in amplifiers and

The price has been 
in the reach o f smaller 
thus with small 
schools are enabled to 
o f the system.

wisli to express our deepest ap- 
predsboB to all those who remem
bered os in any way in our recent

nt.
Jesse Hamilton.
Ann Hamilton.
Cbock Hamilton.
Mrs. Addie Isbell. 
Mrs. AJlie Ridgeway.

CAED OF THANKS

W o wish to thank our friends for 
kindness shown us at the death 

. brother and nephew, Shel-

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Holgate, May, 
, Bob, Phillis and Zellica Hol- 

; Mr. and Mrs. Simon Holgate, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Glover.

ATKINS— KNIGHT

Mr. Ray Atkins and Miss Ruth 
o f the Scudday community 

anited in marriage on the night 
January 11, at the home o f G. W. 

lolm, with J. R. Chisholm offic- 
We vrish for them many hap- 

joars o f married life.

HOURS FOE MEALS

A  farmer, who went to a large d ty  
lo  SCO the sights, engaged a room at a 
totel, and before retiring asked the 
dork about the hours fo r  meals.

“ We have breakfast from 7 to 11, 
£nner from 12 to 3, and supper from 
6 to 8,”  explained the clerk.

"Look here," inquired the farmer 
in surprise, “ what time am I goin* to 
have to see the loom?"
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far 108th Dwtrid
TRUETT SMITH.

For District Clerk:
MRS. J. C. ELDORA A. W HITE. 

(Re-election)
Far Caaaty Jadps:

RAYMOND SIMMS (re-election)
Far Skoriff, Tax Aicaccar Collactor;

C D. (CHES) GORE 
J. M. (M O N) TELFORD 

Far Caaaty Attaraay:
L. C. HEATH.

Far Caaaty Clark:
W. A. T ITTLE , (re-election).

Far Coaaty Traacarar:
MRS. C. R. RAMBO, re-election. 

For CoescciMieaar Praciact 1:
L. C. GREEN (re-election).

For CoaiausMoaer Praciact No. 2: 
GEO. W. HENSON (re-election) 

For CoaiMiuioBor Praciact 3:
J. F. MALCOLM.
J. T. P IPPIN .
J. O. W HEATLEY, 
w. G. McDo n a l d . 
w. R. (B ill) TILSON.

For CoamuMioaer Praciact 4:
LEE LYON (Re-election). 

Jastica of the Peaca, Praciact 1:
F. M. BURNETT, (re-election). 

For Coastable Precinct 1:
J. R. (J IM ) BURNETT.

C ITY  OFFICES
Election First Tnesday ia April 

For Mayor:
L. C. WINES (re-election)

For City Marshal:
JACK HAMILTON.
ROY MOREMAN.
E. GENE BROWN, Re-election.

Another question for that portion 
o f the nation’s press that cater to the 
big manufacturers. Who will get the 
refund on the $300,000,000 refund 
process tax? Will the buyer— the 
consumer benefit from a lower price 
by this refund? We await their 
answer.

BRDWNHEU)
Spedak for Friday aod Satorday

________________________ PHONE 28— _________________________

Lettuce 5 tor*"** .5
Apples, Med. size, Defidoos, doL_ _ _ 10c
Pineapide, small, R-W 9^
COFVEE, B r ^  and Early, D)._ _ _ _ _ 23^
Bananas *15
SALMON, 1 Ib. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _  IQ c
MARSHMAUOWS,llb.R&W. . . . . . .  10c
JELLO, any flavor, pkg. . . . . . . .   0c
Hom iny .5
POTTED MEAT, all meat, 3 cans_ _ _ _ IQ c
CORN, Sunny ReM, 3 No. 2 cans_ _ _ _ 25<^
TOMATO JinCE, Armour s 21 oz. can.. IQ c
Tom atoes *7
COCOA, 1 Ib. Hersbey’s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c
MATCHES, 6 boxes,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
YELLOW Laundry ̂ p ,  8 bars_ _ _ _

Sorghum̂'Ribon Cane % .45
LUX TOILET SOAP, 2 bars_ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
CORN FLAKES, R&W, pkg_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c

Be sure fo be here at 4:30 P.M. Saturday
Always M ARKET The Best

emergency laws to meet emergency didn’t warn yuh. Cap’s ! )— Lubbock 
demands. Journal.

------------ o ■ -  »  Old Sharley thought he was putting
He lived a %’ery simple life, didn’t something over on this oid kintry 

drink or smoke or chew; he never edjutor when he penned the above, 
deigned to take a wife, for girls were Just above the quotation old Charley 
all taboo. He didn’t stay out late said in substance: ’ ‘Down in east and ; 
at night; didn’t gamble, dance or central Texas they speak o f the south-j 
swear; disdained temptations and de- plains, panhandle section as the Lub-1 
light, and theatres could not bear, bock country’.”  He knew that a half |
Oh yes. he said “ gosh”  now and then, dozen south plains editors, including | 
and sometimes ” dem” — no more. He yours truly would be on him like a 
lived to be one hundred ten— What hen on a Junebug, and added the 
for? we ask, what for? —  Marko squib about Brownfield is an after 
(maybe Polo) in Clarendon Leader, thought. W’hy Sharley, you old “ sec-

------------ o------------ I ond story”  humbug, more cast Texas
An Amarillo pupil who )iad never people know where the Bennett well J- N. Hubbert 

been in the country before, was be- is over in Yoakum county, than 
ing shown through the too. A bright know where Lubbock ia. 
youth o f 15 years and a high school

Buy a 10c tag Sat., Febrqgry 
and put a tree on the highway.

ORDER OF SALE

In the United States District Court 
for the Western District of Tezaa, 
Waco Division. No. 236 in Equity.

senior, he was rasJcing a list o f the 
birds as the teacher explained the 
names, origins, habits, etc. “ Now 
this nervous little fellow is a sky
lark,”  she said. The pupil looked up He
in wonderment and blurted out: “ Hell 
I thought a skylark was a cocktail 
party on an airplane !T ’— Clarendon 
Leader.

Andy Stricklin that mighty good

Temple Trust Company.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has filed his application
editor o f the Brownfield, Terry Coun- srith the Clerk o f the United States 
ty Herald irtvites us over to visit him ! District Court in and fo r  the W estern' 
in a cordial invitation in last week’s ! District o f Texas, Waco Division, fo r '

Lots o f automobile wTetks are 
caused by two head-strong drivers 
disputing who has the right-of-way, 
and such a person will soon find that 
the other driver does not always 
agree with him. And, sometimes, as 
Editor Smith of the Lamesa Reporter 
puts it, the other fellow might have a 
truck.

Volumn 1, numbers 1 and 2 of the 
Morton Reporter have reached our 
desk, and we are glad to exchange, 
as we find our exchange from our 
neighboring county to our northwest 
to be full o f good reading matter. 
The new paper is being issued by E. 
F. Huntsucker A Son, former publish
ers o f the Amherst Argus.

.16
15c

7-Steak
BOLOGNA, sliced or chunk, Ib ....
RIB ROAST, plenty meat, Ib- - - - - - - - - - 12c
HAMBURGER MEAT, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
PORK SAUSAGE, fresh, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

FRESH CATFISH AND OYSTERS

ys “ Come on over “ Jawn”  
and meet a good little burg.”  And 
that sounded pretty nice to ns, until 
we h^pened to remember that Andy 
pushes a mighty wicked “ little pen”  

"  ' in that “ little burg,”  and there just
The battle cry o f the Republicans be a hidden meaning in the

in the forthcoming campaign will be, jynon>’ms little burg and say Little- 
“ preser^e the constitution.”  While However. I guess it’s alright,
the farmers and the Uboring clas.s o f , ,  j,is undivided

an order authorising him to sell and 
convey to Mrs. R. R. White, a feiaa 
sole, the following described land and 
premises, to-arit:

Being 320 acres, being the Nordi 
one-half (N  m  o f Section Eighty 
(80) in Block 4-X, O rtifica tc  1274, 
E. L. A R. R. Ry. Company Survey 
situated in Terry County, Texaa, and 
all improvements thereon, being the 
same property sold and conveyed by 
Jack Atkins and arife, Clam Atkins,!'

people will cry. “ give us an oppor- attention to the editor o f that north- 
tunity.”  The voter must decide which ^^^urb o f Slaton’s. I f  we ever
is the more important. A down- trod- piohibition thing settled over _
den people wiU have little regard f o r i n v i U t i o n s  to T. D. Roberts, by Warranty Deed 
a constitution, be it ever so sacred, .^ th  Brownfield and Lubbock and in -1 February 19. 1924, recorded ini
that does not afford them opportun- •. , editors over show them a Volume 5, File Register, Terry Coun
ity to provide their families with | />’ ("Jerk’s office. Terry County,
something to eat ahile niillionaires , jexa.*-. j
are being created at their expense.— I— County-Wide News (L ittle fie ld ). And said application further re
state Line Tribune. , save expenses of two meals and cites that the said Mrs. R. R. White

o— ——  appetizers, “ Jawn,”  you may, for our holds claims evidencing the indebted-
The holiest thing alive is a have us both on the same day, ness secured by first mortgages

mother. The holiest calling is moth-1 jf sharley gets there first, and against each tract, and that said in-
erhood. To degrade and debase her j hear us knock on the door, hurry debtedness. together with the taxes
.sacred calling debases the mother her- ^im into a closet before you open the i due thereon exceed the value o f said 
self. e trust that boys and girls in j^or for us; you’ve seen it done in lands under present conditions and | 
the hurry of the age to live fa.st lives mories. when a big bad wolf tame ' the undersigned prays the court fo r i 
which .seem to influence the youth of 
today will not forget this. I f  you do 
not realize that mother is your best 
friend now, you will some day. but 
perhaps after her cold body has been 
laid under the sod and sorrow and 
disappointments a.«sail you.— Roches
ter Reporter.

and the timid were hidden in the an order authorizing him to sell and 
closets. But warn him not to go to J convey to the said Mrs. R. R. White
sleep and snore.

Hardly a week pas.ses that .\rthur 
Brisbane, noted writer for Hearst and 
other newspapers, does not burst out 
a flood of crocodile tears about the 
millions o f little pigs that were des-; 
troyed and even for that were never 
farrowed, as a part of the pro
gram. Ju.'t why it should be any 
worse for little pigs to die than big 
ones for the welfare of humanity is 
too deep for us. .And what obliga
tion faimers could have to rai-e pigs 
and sell them at a loss to snmebodv

FOR AUCTIONEER

W. F. U P T O N  
at

Bfid. State Bank or Tokio, Texas

WANT ADS
ROOM.< by the day or week. Com

merce Hotel. 18tfc.

W.ANTKI* a nuin to a.ssi.-t and wait

each tract o f land above described,
* and for a consideration o f One Dol
lar and other good and valuable con
sideration paid, for the purpose of 
vesting legal titles to said tracts of 
land in the said Mrs, R. R. W’hite.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A Boynton, 
Judge o f said court, after this notice ,
. hall have been published for a period ' 
o f ten days and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may con- j 
te.«t this application. •

W ITNESS my hand at Temple. 
Texas, this the 22nd day o f Decem
ber A. D. 1935.

H. C. Glenn, as Receiver' 
for Temple Trust Company,' 

24c Temple, Texas.
else is another problem to intricate , on patient crippled and paralyzed, but 
for our .siniple mind. Mr. Bri.-bane not diseased. -Apply at .A. L. Turner 
should save hi- sympathy; we have i ^idence, 401 K. Hill St. 23tfc.
never heard of a pig complain and 
the farmers were satisfied. — Ralls 
Banner.

FARM LANDS

_______y_________ _ J 1*0 you wish to sell your farm? I

“ We will not retreat.”  was the Pet
campaign cry of President Roose-: P*̂ *̂ *'*̂ *®*' immediatelj. W rite, phone 
veil at the Jackson Day dinner. The i 
The President had reference to the 
ground which had been gained since , 
he took office in March. 1933, at a ' 
time when the nation was almost at 
a point of collapse. Those who are

T. W . BRUTON
— JEW ELER—

— CORNER DRUG STORE—  

Brownfield, Texas

D. P. CARTER 
Bronmfield, Texas

condemning the President today were 
the loudest in their appeal for the 
President to save the nation at that 
time. The opponents to the admfnii- 
tration o ffer no solution, excepting a 

1 program of criticism. While many 
o f the drastic acts o f the present 
administration have been declared un- 

] constitutional, the laws were passed 
Qu^ ' under the stress o f necessity and a

FOR S.ALE or trade work stock, 
milch cows and saddle horses for oth
er livestock or any kind of feed.
Carl Lusk. Loop. Texas. 25p.

tion for their children, is good enough | and stopping o f school buses.
I fo r farmers. This nation will never ' or two come to Brownfield each school demand that action be taken.

Congressman Geo. Mahon believes' exist with a few thousand Lords and morning from some of the rural dis-, 7® have refused to step out along 
that an agricultural schedule can be 50,000,000 Serfs. fh .t new and untrodden paths would have
fixed up to take the place of the A A A  
declared unconstitutional by the U. Buy a 10c tag Sat., February 1,
S. Supreme Court. One on the order ,  ^^ee on the highway,
o f a law to conserve the fertility of 
the soil seems to meet the approval 
of most farm section legislators, and .
they believe it will stand up in a test Southern, last week, show^that air 
before the courts.

Our enteresting exchange, the Tex
as W’eekly thinks it is perfectly al 
right to tax imports to help the poor

tricts that cut corners to the fare 
you-well. One so badly cut a comer 
at the juncture o f highway 51 and 
Broadway this week that it forced a 
lady driving a car almost up in a 
man’s yard. The school bus drivers 

The crash o f the big air liner, | are entitled to half the street or
highway— no more, and are subject

paths
meant disaster in this nation

NOTICE FARMERS: We can re-i 
pair your old lister bottoms, by a new 
method that makes them as good a s ' 
new. MeSpadden Electric Shop. j

23tfc.

I W ill Appreciate 
Your Consulting Me 

for Life Insurance 
W . A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Ins. Co.

WE HAA’E  calls now for a few 
farms, come in and see us. J. B. 
King Land Co.

W ANTED
Drawing board; T-square; triangles; 

President is a fighter today the same j drawing set. Must be priced
as he was when he took the oath o f r^^onable for cash. See James King,
office. He is in charge o f his own ____________________
campaign for re-election and will call 
upon his opponents to

Experienced Frigidaire 
Service 
call at

Hndfens &  Knight
also for service on all other 

Electric Refrigerators.

measures instead o f theories.— Clar
to traffic rules the same as other ®t*don Neil's, 
drivers.

travel is yet far from safe. But, there 
is little doubt that the disaster will 
play much o f a hand in decreasing

Ithis mode of travel in America. But , i i r. . . . .  V ^  ® are thinking seriously o f start
...... -- --------. ----  - . . compan.wn o e num er a  ̂ daily. La.st week, old Sharley r ” ”
‘ Infant Indu.stries”  of America, but tra\e sa e y on ra iw a j , o Shumal Guy attacked us three times
thinks it the proper thing to do is let uses, wnt mi eage o eac compare , Ambulance, and not being sat-
our farmers raise products to the sat- . air travel shows up to be a very is- turned the Old Shurnal on us
uration point and sel. on a market in asterous competitor. condition makes it

250 .ACRE farm to rent; have trac- 
diKuss' jQj. other farm implements to sell 

with lease; will do some trading. Box 
103 city. 25p.

I

which the price has been set by the 
buyer. Indeed, some seem to think

' about as fair and consistent as a man 
Some o f our exenanges have ^okeB ^jth an old fashion muzzle loading

that a bare existence, with no educa- ‘ out of late about the careless driving squirrel rifle tr>ing to fight a nest ’ J’®" v e  know what
^ , . „  , , , with produced in this country

■ "  of mnehme guns. But when our old
rifle does crack, there is some meat • subjection, and again make
for the pot. And say Chaz we no ^ ^im. and enrich their
longer have the gou t-en tire ly  w e l l -
wearing our own shoes, and they are ■ and it is also

The L'nitcd States Chamber o f Com-| LIST your land for sale with J. B. 
merce steps out in opposition to any King Land Co.
form of production control on the -  _ ------ -------------------------

As we all know, the member- i^TRAYED a red mare mule; about
ship of this organization is made up ’ ^  ^ha^p.
of big business men who would like P*
to see cheap agricultural products SEE the Faultless ~ \ ^ h  mg Ma-
again. In other words they would , Hdwe. tfc
like to see more cotton, wheat, corn, { _____________________

B A R B E R I N G
Hair C a ts _________________
Shaves ____________________  20c

Other work in proportion. 
Try Us Next Time 

A ll Work Gaaraataad 
W EST SIDE BARBER SHOP

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY

aa

\
i
i|

a n d - - - - - SERVICE j

z  i not split And>’fied, on the side. Why, 
‘  ! CAG, or is it KEG, CAN or BOTTLE, 

i we can now cave in a bull’s ribs with 
either foot, without batting an eye.

0-------------
An English commentator says that 

America is ruled by nine old men. 
They are the end o f the law, alright, 
and few laws that are passed by an

the farmers busine.ss to cut down on 
production to see that he docs not do 
this very thing. Farmers should co
operate and hold production in line 
with demand and the price will take 
care of itself. I f  there is a big carry 
over of cotton and wheat for instance 
from the previous year, cut down on 
wheat and cotton acreage and keep

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
We have a nice place 1 block north 

Cobb’s Dept, store. Soft water and 
3 rinse tubs. One quilt with each 
washing. 35c per hour.

Mr. and Mr*. H. L. RanaeU 
Tel. 108 Prop*. 23tfc.

CROSLEY 8-tube Radio; in good 
condition. Make me an offer. Jack 
Stricklin Jr. at Herald office

FOR RENT rooms and apartments.

EYES EXAM INED  

GLASSES FITTED  

E. C. DAVIS, M . D .
Pkjraiciaa aa4 S a rgaM

BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

Little Hotel. 24tfc

j administration to which a majority o f i supply balanced with demand, and if 
j them are opposed politically seems this is done, pretty good prices will 
i able to stand up. Most of these fine j prevail. But just as long as we 
old men are now in their doteage, and j  lay our ears back and plant the whole

ri.)<OV:-’K)'TEL*S C 'i'A T E  JiAJWK
_____  ______  • ____• ---------------------------

Brownfidd, Texas
CmismatiT^Accoiiiodatiye-ApiFecialive

were appointed to this life office by 
presidents long since dead. Hpwever,

country in cotton and wheat, year in 
and year out, regardless of carry-over

the Herald cannot go to the extreme ] we are going to keep the market 
o f Osier and say that all men over chanels clogged up.— Lockney Beacon
40 should be killed off. But the Her- | _______  p
aid does take the position that men * I f  oil activity increases very much 
with the average age of the members ! to the southwest of us, Browmfield is 

y* S’ *upr®nie court, who mix ' going to get quite a little boom all 
little with the common run of people, | its own . . . Several Lubbock busi- 
and are therefore ignorant, perhaps,' ness and professional firms are eying 
o f the suffering that the common run l the situation and are planning to 
o f people have gone through writh in ! open offices in the Terry county cap- 

- j fh e  last five years, and especially | iu l . . . (Note to Andy Jack Strick- 
I  farm people before the advent o f the lin, fighting, gouty Lone W olf o f the 

A A A , are not best suited to pass on Terry County Herald: Don’t say

FOR SALE or trade— 25x40 fire
proof building in (juemado. See G. 
W. Luker, Brownfield. 24p.

W ANTED : Work stock in exchangre  ̂
for a nice residence lot; also will sell 
or trade a good farm o ff  o f Plains. 1 
Roy Draper. 24p
■ ■ _- - ■ I . I I I

SEE the Paultlesa Waahing Ma
chine at the Broamfiald Hdwa. tfc

GOOD Milk Cow for 8ale. 
See Hudgens & Knight tfc

BARG AIN : For a short time the 
Herald will be able to take your order 
for the Herald and the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News each one year for o n ly

Beware of Gyp—
Mayrtag Parts aad O fli

Get parts and 
Msyrtsg dealer

Repairs aad Pas4s for

H n l : e i i i t b 8 l

M L IL a P A IU S H
DIM TIST

Offiaa, Natal t r ia a flM i 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M . D.
AW va Palaea D ra« Staoa

BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Physieiaa aad

BROW NFIELD HOTEL  

131 A  I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phaaaat Day T1 Wghe tSS

BROW NFIELD HDW B O a

NOTICE

J. B. Batlar ie back ia 
field to ehoU gravae, 
aad atmrker*; will 
oa work. See him or Datck 
aett, woet of railrood.

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barhera are cai- 
plcyed ia this Shop. Specialist 
in their line. Work o f ladiaa 
and childrec ghrea special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Venereal Clink 

503-4. Myrick Bide. 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

’ntEADAWAT--DAIflELL

HOSPITAL
T. L . Ti 
A. N .

y. M. O.
•L  D.

r">*-

Brownfield Lodg*
A  F. A  A. M.

HoU.

Fred Smith, W . M. 
J. D. Miller, Sec.

OM  F.

530 I. O. O. F.
Brewafiold Lodge 
Teeeody aigkt ia

HaH. Vkitiac

Gay Price, N. G.
J. C. Green, Secretary.

Lubbock
S a m t a r iu m  A  C t in U

DR. J. T. KRUEGER

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON  
Eye. Ear. Noso ood Tkroot

DR. M. C. OVER'TON 
lafaats aad CkiMroa 

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE  
'Goaorol Medieiao 
DR. F. B. MALONE  

Eyo, Ear, Noeo aad Threat
DR. J. H. S-HLES 

Sargery
DR. H. C. M AXW ELL

DR. ARIM UR JENKINS 
lafaats aad Ckildrsa 
DE. O. R. HAND

DR. J. F. MEDELMAN 
X.Ray aad Labaratary

C. E. Haat J- H. F^toa
Mgr.

X-Ray aad 
Patkologfeal

Sdawl ef Narsiag.

/"•
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1936Political Calendar 
Important For Texas

The new year inaugurated another 
“ open season”  o f politics, with ob
servers predicting that 1936 will 
prove an historic election year. A  
political calendar for Texas for the 
new year follows:

Jan. 31— Last day for paying poll 
taxes.

May 2. — Democratic primary con
ventions to name delegates to county 
conventions, fo r  ultimate selection of 
Democratic national conventions dele
gates.

May 5. — Democratic county con
ventions.

May 26. —  State conventions to 
nominate, and perhaps instruct, dele
gates to Democratic national conven
tion.

June 1.— ^Last day for candidates 
to file  applications for place on pri
mary ballot for state and district 
offices.

June 8.— State Democratic Execu
tive Committee meets at Austin and 
prepares first primary ballot, and 
selects September convention city.

June iS.Deadline for filing by can- 
diates for county offices.

June 16.— County executive com
mittee prepares ballot.

June 25-JuIy 1.— First campaign 
expense accounts must be filed.

July 5.— Absentee voting by mail! 
or persons to be away on election day

starts.
July 13-17.— Second campaign ex

pense report.
July 22.— Last day for absentee 

voting in person, in first primary.
July 23.— Last day for absentee 

mail voting.
July 25.— ^First primary Precinct 

conventions held.
July 26.Election judges shall de

liver returns to county chairman.
July 27.— County executive com

mittee shall canvass returns; or if not 
filed, shall meet not later than Aug. 1.

July 25-28.— Third campaign ex
pense statement. i

Aug. 1.— County conventions held 
to elect state delegates. |

Aug. 2.— Absentee voting begins 
by mail. |

Aug. 4.— Final campaign expense,
statements of those nominated in July.

Aug. 7.— Absentee voting begins 
by persons expecting to be absent.

Aug. 10.— State executive commit
tee canvasses returns o f first primary 
and certifies candidates in runoff pri
mary in August.

Aug. 10.— Campaign expense state
ment, second primary.

Aug. 24.-Sept. 1.— Final expense 
report of second primary.

Sept. 7.— State executive commit
tee canvasses returns of second pri
mary.

Sept. 8.— State convention meets, 
declares party nominees, adopts party 
platform.

Sept. 21.— Last day for indepen
dent and non-partisan candidates to 
file for general election.

Oct. 14.— State executive commit-

Children of the Warm Springs Foundation cheer their distingui.shed Thanksgiving holiday
guest. President Roosevelt, November 21, 1935.

GOOD VISION is one o f Nature’s greatest gifts. Preserve or 
improve it with properly FITTED GLASSES.

Free Test and Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed.

O. R. H I L L

Registered Optometrist Located at Alexander Drug

I  ALSO DUPLICATE BROKEN LENSES and REPAIR FRAMES

tee certifies candidates to Secretary 
of State for official general election 
ballot.

Oct. 14.— .Ab entee voting by mail 
begins for general election.

()c ‘  l!>.— Absentee voting begins
lor th' e expecting to be absent on 
g m lection d:iy.

Oct. 31.— .'.b entce voting ends.
Xc\. 3.— General election day.
No.. 3.— EL'ctien officials certify 

returns of getieral election.
Nov. 18. —  State Election Board 

canvasses returns of general election 
for state office.

Nov. 33.— Slate Election Board cer
tifies vLction of r-rosidonlial electors.

Clip t.ii. and file it away as it will 
not be published again.

Clyde Whisenhunt o f Meadow has 
joined the cavalry division of the 
army, and will be located at Fort 
Bliss, El Paso.

Gomez Gossip

NATURAL GAS H£AT
The comfort, convenience, and economy of a gas heater will make , 
it a welcome addition to your home. Hundreds of satisfied cus- 3 
‘omers praise the benefits of thLs desirable method of home heal-  ̂
'g. Its carefree cozy warmth will make you glad that you have ’ 
t'h a heater in your home. ^

See Vonr Gas .Appliance Dealer Or Your Gas Company

West Texas fias Co.

The .Singing Conventioti was well 
attended not only by loi al iK’opb* but 
by visitors as well. .Among the most 
ini ere ding numbers on the program 
was a vocal solo by little Mr. Ten! 
White and a mu.'̂ ical saw solo by Supt. 
M. L. H. Haze, both of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. .A. Harkins .Ir. 
\v(*ve guests of Mr. Tho.-. S. Doss and 
children. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Simmors and 
children visited their daughter. Mr. 

land Mrs. Wilbur .Sedgwick during the 
I week-end.
j Mr. and Mrs. Kellie Sears an<l sons 
; were guests in the C. J. McLeroy 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Franklin and 
! family attended the funeral services 
' of his aunt, Mrs. .1. T. Hamilton, at 
' Brownfield last Saturday.

Messers J. R. Smi'h and John Ma- 
chen were business \"isitors in Lub- 

I bock. Monday.
Mesdames Kenneth Furr and Loyd 

McNabb were joint hnste.s.ses in the 
home o f Mrs. Richard Whitley on 
Thur.'day t-vening of last week to the 

I Live-And-Learn Loaders Club. A fter 
an enjoyable evening of di.scussions 
and games, refreshments were sensed 
to some twenty members and visitors.

, Mr. and M rs. Henry Cargill and 
family visited relatives at Tokio dur
ing the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Daughrity and 
family visited their daughter in the \

DIMPLED,
D L IS S

“ He’s just a wee. small fellow, 
a lov» Iv bit of dimpled bliss. He 
lives entirely on milk from the 
Brownfield Dairy. Brownfield 
Dairy milk will surely keep him 
straight on the road to health 
and happiness.

Brownfield Dairy
Pho. 184— Bill Gore, Prop.

IT'S MEASURE UP STRAIGHT

our w inter gasoline
If you work your starter only eight or ten times a day, from now 
till March 21st, that will be 400 to 500 starts altogether. Let’s say 
you only cut your time in half on each start, using Winter Blend 
Conoco Bronze gasoline. Even so, that’s-something like saving 
your battery 250 starts before next Spring!

Right there Conoco Bronze might easily save you the price 
of a battery, or the fuss and expense of re-charging. Besides, 
you choke less, with Conoco Bronze, so you will not waste 
gasoline, or risk the life of your engine. And neither will your 
oil get so thin that you change it too often—another good saving.

Now Conoco Bronze costs you only the same as a gasoline 
you might buy for no special reason at all. Then isn’t this a 
fair request: test a tankful of sure-start Conoco Bronze. 
Continental Oil Company, Established 1875 '

WINTER BLEND

CONOCO  
BRONZE

_______ __________________________________ G A S O L I N E ________
* The easiest way to Phoenix-and sunshine-is to write us for full tour information FREE. Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, Colorado,

c o r >4C)C O

1 \ /.r

U i m ^ C K I C  GROCERY 
n U U I x I l N S  COMPANY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

I-ahey community Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Drury ar.d fam 

ily moved to .Abilene last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. (Jreen are mov

ing to Si'udday this week.
.Mr. and .Mr<. ( ’ . H. Vest and fam

ily !)lan to make Brownfield their 
new home, beginning this week.

We regret to lost* these fine fam
ilies frttm our mitlst but wish them 

I well in their new locations, 
j Rev. J. H. McLeod will hold his 
regular ai>pointment at the Baptist 

I church Sunday morning and evening. 
A’ou are invited to come and hear him.

The farmers of the community met

Bananas "tnf 15c
Apples,doz.__ 18c Onuses, doz. ...18c
Lettuce, head_ _ _ 4c Yams, lb- - - - -

M atches Carton 19c
an i£ -lA M B ’S ,1 5 o i.c a i— . . . . . . . IJ e
PEAS, Black-eyes, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7®
H0N^,5lb.&dract-.48c S L c o i i i b . .^

O ats " fl.T
SOUP, Cross i  Bhdweirs 13c
P O n tD  MEAT, c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3c
UMA BEANS, 2 «  lb. b i « _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 1 «

Soap 23c
LYE, Hooker’s brand, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ 21®
TURNIP GREENS, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ 6®
PEACHES, large can, White Swan_ _ _ 17c

Baking Powder 17c
SALAD DRESSING, Gold Bond, qt_ _ _ _ 32®
PEACHES, No. 2 can, for pies_ _ _ _ _ _ gc
BEETS, No, 2V2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9®
CORN, No.2can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9®

MARKET
Rib Roast, lb__ 13c B o l r ^ lb ___ 16c
Chuck Roast, lb,.. 17c Oysters, pmt...40c
LONGHORNCHEESE,lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24®
SAUSAGE, market made, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22®

Fresh Cat Fish— Dressed Hens

in the school auditorium Monday eve
ning o f this week for the discussion 
o f farm problems o f current interest.

Don’t forget the Amateur Program 
sponsored by the local P. T. A. to
night.

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS HISTORY

Week of January 19
1824— To introduce a more uni

form system, Stephen F. Austin pub
lished a set o f “ Instructions and Reg
ulations for the Alcaldes’’ on Jan. 22. 
This constituted a brief civil and crim
inal code.

1836— Colonel P'rancis W. Johnson 
arrived at Refugio on Jan. 20 and in
formed General Houston that the 
council had deposed of Governor Hen
ry Smith, and had appointed Colonel 
James Fannin and him.self agents to

raise troops and invade Mexico by 
taking Matamoroa.

1858— On Jan. 20 Governor Har
din R. Runnels, in a message to the 
legislature, recommended that reso
lutions be passed declaring the senti- 

i ment o f the people o f Texas in re
gard to the aggressions being made 
upon institutions o f the South.

1860— Governor Sam Houston call
ed a special session o f the state legis
lature on Jan. 21 fo r  a discussion o f 
state troables with the Union.

Trees to be placed on our highways 
will not cost anyone very much. Elms, 
we understand are to be purcha.sed 
from the local nursery, and the mul
berries and Russian olives from a 
Lubbock firm. When you are tagged 
next Saturday, contribute liberally. 
Let's dress up for Centennial year.

How Calotabs Hdp Nature < 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

Minions have found in Calotaba a 
most valuable aid in the treatment 
of colds. They take one or two tab
lets the first n i^ t  and repeat tha 
third or fifth night If needed.

How do Calotabs h i^  N atan 
throw off a cold? First, didotaL* .a  
one of the most thorough and de
pendable of all Intestinal dlminaata 
ihtis cleansing the intestinal tract at 
the germ-laden mucus and

OalotBha are dinretic to tha 
_ the elimination 

from the system. Thus 
the douUe purpose oC 

dlnreCle, both o f 
In the treatment

quite economical;
if< ■ ‘  ■
for

-five cents for the fam ily 
tha M ai

W e are far more liliila ted  in the accurate fill
ing of prescriptioBB tiuui in any other feature of 
our store. Our rffidltared pharmacists take in
finite pains, even jo u r  simplest prescription.

BRING YOUR #itoCRIPTIONS TO US

PAUCE DRUG STORE
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S-P-E-C-I-A-L-Sl
Tokio Topics I Cub Reporter Con’t

54 inch WOOL
Values to $1.98 yard

Special $1 yard
One Rack of Dresses

Values to $14.95. to close out

$3.98

SoHii^— SeledioD
Values to 29c yard

Special 15c yd.
'  One Rack of Ibresses
Values to $12.95. to close out

$2.98

The Tokio boys basketbsll team 
played the Brounfield juniors at 
Brownfield Friday afternoon. Tokio 
was >ictorious 10-1.

The girls played Gomez on the lo
cal court and were also Victorians. 
We are proud o f our ball teams and 
hope they continue to be winners.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Merritt \isit- 
ed Mrs. Merritt’s parents at Bledsoe, 
Texas last Sunday.

The farmers o f Tokio were proud 
o f the snow that fell Friday night and 
Saturday, although some o f them still 
have feed and cotton in the field.

Wesley Day and Haywood Smith 
were visitors in Brownfield Saturday.

Elevyn McCan, little daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. McCan passed 
away January 15, here. We wish to 
extend our sympathy to the bereaved.

Mr. Carrol Willmnth made a busi> 
ness trip to Ralls Wednesday o f last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwen Casey visited 
in Brownfield. Friday night and Sat^ 
urday.

Mrs. Clay Duffey and Mrs. C. L. 
Merritt are ill with the mumps. We

For lack o f space last week the two 
following articles had to be left out 
o f the Cub Reporter column.

THINGS I D IDN’T  KNOW  U N T IL  
1 W AS 6 MONTHS OLD

That shoelaces get their name from 
being laces for the shoe This is not 

j to be confused with cabinet pudding,
' which has no cabinet in it '

That eminent scientists have dis*
, covered that the sparrow flies through 
the air because it has wings. A  dog 
will also fly  i f  you take him up in an 
airplane. j

That in Florida. California, and oth* 1 
er places where there is an abundance 
o f sunshine, if  you don’t wind your 
watch regularly it will run down. This 
will also happen in climates where 
there is little sunshine. >

That a college professor in Buda* 
pest has discovered that he cannot 
find out where the material goes 
when you get a hole in your sock.

That in Holland, when a man and 
woman marr>’ they are considered by

GET YOUR
TRACTOR TIRES

A T

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
PHONE 1-2-3

C. C .Bryant - . Dawid Perry

{

I

S U K S -7 9 cV a lK

Special 49c yd.
One Rack of

Ladies & Children’s Coats
Values to $14.95, to close out

everyone a& man and wife.

THE M AN W ITH  THE HOE

$ 5 .0 0
To Close Out 100 Pairs of

Ladies Dress Shoes
Black and browns; Pumps, and 
Ties, Straps and Oxfords; Low 
and High Heels at

wish them a speedy recovery.
Those who attended the Gomez 

singing convention from Tokio were:
Mrs. W. B. Martin and children. Hay
den and Burl Kemp, Mr. and Mrs.
W. F. Upton and family, E. J. Pair,
Raymond Hodges. J. T. Pippin and 
daughters. Mrs. Gouldin and Romie 

il.ee. Mr. J. M. Young. .All reported 
good singing and an enjoyable day. | ,he world beyond

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.'| xvill he find’ sweet rest, 
Hubbard. January 17. ' I f  to the Master—

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor spent the i ^is best?
day Monday with Mr. and Mrs. A. V. i

HlGGINBOTHAM -BARTlEn CO.
LU MB E R

and buiidii^ materials of aO kinds.
•1

Does the man with the hoe 
Rule the universe —  

i Will the labor o f man
To the world be a curse!

JUST ONE MORE CO NTRAST | I will pay $5.00 to anyone who w ffl 
T W IX T  OLD D EAL AND NEW . catch and hog tie the son o f a poodi

' I who is forging my name to checks
CENTER. Mo., Dec. 16.— A 10-per 'and collecting money on them. Tbo

Taylor.

$1.49 and $1.98
Ladies Fall-Winter Hats
Values to $2.95, to cloae-out

j Buy a 10c tag Sat.. February 
and put a tree on the highway.

1.

From this world he passes 
Worn from a task 

"Have you finished your labor?”  
The Ma.ster shall ask.

) cent dindend was paid to depositors party must be positively identified. I  
o f two local banks which failed in the prefer to have him tied to a treo 
fall of iy.11, when there was no Fed- down on the river with no spectators 

' eral Deposit Insurance law. Includ- present. I crave to sign my name on 
ing today’s action depositors in both his back— low down— with a wet ropa 
banks have received total dividends so he will have to ride standing up.—  
o f 40 per cent in four years and two Uncle Bill in Sterling City News-Reo- 

, months. ord.
KEYTESVILLE  Mo., Dec. 16.— G. Why, Uncle Bill, you don’t want to

be pestering that fellow with a w et 
rope, what you want to do is see bin*

49c each Needmore News When work days are over
-And he’s through with his chores. 
The Master will give him 

.A home on those shores.

Selection Sweaters Men’s Shirts and Shorts
Good Broadcloth— Fast Colors

He will meet the Ma^er 
With his form bent low,

•And the Master will say
"You  are the man with the Hoe.” 

— Moody Rodgers,

Special
Jesse Hamilton of Plainview, Miss 

.Ann Hamilton o f San Angelo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Isbell o f Jacksboro, all 
attended the bedside o f their mother 
while she was ill. and the funeral.

Donhie Blankets

Special
Men’s Dress Shirts

$1.00 value*— Very Special at

79c each

STEPHENS LATHAM
From a Reader- 

Advice to Onr Boys
come down the path of time without 
a murmer facing hardships with a 
smile, bringing sons and daughters to 
our fair land. Working from dawn 
until late at night siqgir^g songs of

Do you young man think, that one 
hundred years ago that the men of

Friday night the Needmore school j 
' teachers entertained the community 
i with a 42 party. Refreshments o f 
cake and hot cocoa were served to the 

; crowd after the games.
1 The Needmore girls and boys play
ed the Meadow teams Friday after- 

i noon in ba.«ketball games. The scores 
! Meadow girls 24, Needmore 7; Mea- 
 ̂dow boj^s 11, Needmore 9. But we’re 
' still boosting for you boys and girls,
{ Mr. Harvel the Needmore principal 
I has been ill with the flu the past 
I week, but is able to be back in the 
I school room now.
I Miss Marjorie McDonald and broth- 
j er. Junior, are visiting with Mr. and
i Mrs. M. H. Bennett of Needmore and•
• Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Whitaker of 
j  Challis.
I Mrs. .A. J, Jordon and daughter,
Ida Belle spent the day Wednesday I just right for Christmas cooking, 
with Mrs. M. Y. Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. McDonald vis
ited in Oklahoma last week.

Misses Ida Belle and Christine Jor
dan and Elmer McCutcheon and Prea- 
ton Adams spent the afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCutch
eon of Brownfield last Sunday.

Mr. A. L. Brown accompanied Mr.
Jess Lewis of Challis to Norman, Ok
lahoma where he visited with his 2 j 
daughters and their families. Mr.
Lewis also visited relatives near there.

Miss Melba Jo Stevenson spent the 
night with Miss Hazel Sterling last 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald 
spent the day last Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McDonald o f

E. Ijincasler, deputy bank commis
sioner. today began paying the de- 

j positors o f the Farmers’ Bank o f  and get him to split the money with 
■ Ke>'tesville which failed nine da>'a you that he is obtaining on your 
ago. .All depositors having $5,000 or checks. Any time a fellow  can get 

; less are receiving 100 per cent o f real money on an Editor’s check 
I their deposits immediately, the bank there should be a split coming back 
j having been insured under the Roose-, to the editor.— Lockney Beacon.
I velt deposit guarantee law which be- -----------o ■ - . .
'came effective January 1, 1934. We lost our notes last week and

I failed to report that Charley Ender- I sen, son o f Mrs. Mary Enderaen re
ceived a fractured forearm while play- 

! ing basketball at Meadow week be
fore last. This makes five fractorea

Rev. H. F. Heath o f Yoakum coun
ty was over this week from Yoakum 
and paid the Herald a short call. He 
informed us that his good wife, who ; *
. . ^  u , # o '  bones that Charley has received,had the misfortune sometime back o f . , , , .
falling and breaking her hip, is stay
ing with their daughter at OIney, 
where she is near a doctor and medi
cine. She is reported to be doingThe Stricklin families sincerely 

thank Bill and Jessie Wilson of Hem-
ett. Calf., for a large bag o f evapora- ®
ted apricots from their 350 acre apri- Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Alexander o f 
cot ranch. Mrs. Wilson is a sister o f Plainview were down last week. He 
Mrs. Stricklin, Sr. Folks the treat still has an interest in the Alexander

and lacks 
grown yet.

several yean  o f boing

was sure appreciated, and came in Drug store here as well as the two-
story Alexander building next to it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Latham o f Por- 
tolos. Calf., le ft Sunday fo r  their 
home after spending some two weeks 
here the gruests o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W . Chisholm. Mr. L »-  
tham is a railroad man.

The banks closed here Monday in 
honor o f Robert E. Lee’s birthday.

Texas would have let his aged Mother | „
done this? Don’t you think that j *̂ 55̂ * i

, ,  V Mr, and Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon. Jr,you are a very weak man? You seem , , . i. j  » •and Lorene McCutcheon and Lons
girlhood d iy .  nrokiog i  t o m . fo r ,to  care for no on. but >^um.lf .nd;__^j

Once upon a time not long ago, here their loved ones, longinR to see the don t try to live for anything, only
in our town, the best town in the ; time when they could stop and rest j have all you can get put o f life no
world, for it is at home we find aged and enjoy their homes and labors but | matter what it costs others. It is
mothers working from 8:00 o’clock j at last their dreams have vanished and
until 4 :00 o’clock to make a scant | today they are working. Some sUy 
living. Mothers that made Terry U t home, some have to leave their

time to stop and think.
Who made Texas a fit place for 

you to live in? These Mothers who
county and our town o f Brownfield; homes and board or buy a shack and are here in our midst, and to make

what it ia today, one o f the best th at! stay in it and it is not a pleasent 
can be found in Texas, or under th e ; place to live away from the home 
stars and stripes. Mothers that have: they have worked so hard to make.

I ^ 0 L G )N 'G  TH E  LIFE
O ' F v . Y O U R  B A T T E R Y

B Y  . U S I N G

O U R

FREE SERVICE
Cal on n  rssuUtfy. . .  well be sUd k> jhre yow biAwy 
a thofoosh inspcclion cvwy two wades or so. Not only 
does lesd sr baNtry iwspadion ptolooy tha Ilia of any 
baHary bat it ptavants nnaxpactad hsRriy fadan;, dalays, 
naadkss aapansa and inconvanianca.
Whan yoo naad a naw baHtiy, lat aŝ imtaH an Eaida 

of waariwr conditions, yon'D know tbal.. .

WHEN IT’S AN you START!

it still harder have to work with 
negroes and are told if  they don’t like 
it to get out. Is this right, do you 
know’ what is right, or do you give
a ------ for the Mothers o f our land?
Some real true blood Aniericans, 
don’t you think? No, you are most 
too dumb to think o f anything but 
yourselves, and to make a show try
ing to impress others that you are 
more than what you are. Boy’s, 
lets Stop, Look and Listen, and see 
if we are doing what we, as True Men 
should do. Do you know the whole 
world revo|;’es around the one Little 
Word (HOME)

Mrs. J. C. Cruwnover last Sunday.
Mrs. M. Y. Bennett had the mis

fortune o f completely wrecking the 
wringer on her new wa.«hing machine.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Tucker spent the 
night Saturday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. McCutcheon and left 
early Sunday morning for Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stuart nsited 
last Sunday with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C, Bennett,

If you. buy on RCA Viclor! 
AAogic Brain radio you' 
hovo on instrumont thof 
it truly modora and wBI 
furnish suporior perf orm- 
onco for yoors to como. 
They cost no mora—why 
bo sotisfiod with loss 
thon rodio't grootosft

A LL  TOW NS TO BE
'  G IVEN C EN TE N N IAL D AY

DALLAS, Texas.— A general invi
tation to every city and town in 
Texas to name its own date for a 
special day at the Texas Centennial 
Exposition has been made by General 
Manager Wiliam A. Webb. He will 

that is the hub of 1 write the mayor o f every Texas town

S-TUM isooa n -l4 -TMa«Q ra»*a 540 •*
M.OOO kck. —  fervign and doMMtie pregraai, 
pelic*, a v io l io a  and 
amataur call* —

all Industries. What the heart of 
man and woman is set on from birth 
until death, so lets move on in 1936 
with one mind to save the home build
ers, the mothers that have to work 
from having to put up with too much 

I hard.ships. Visit them in their work 
I room, ask them to your homes over I Saturday night and Sunday, you 
I could take them out, bring them back 
and you would be doing a true 
Christain Act.

Do you doubt for a minute that in 
time past that these mothers would 
have failed a sick one, no, it was not 
too far or too cold to go. Lets wake 
up and be looking for some way to 
help, and you will find a way. Noth-

^G U A R A N T E E D  M AGNETO SERVICE—

GORE’S BATTERY & ELECTRIC CO.

i ing done that is good will ever be „  ,
j lost. It will come back ten fold. I t ;  _ _ .__, _____ ._
; is your duty, and my duty to our 
country to do this.

Are you a slacker or a true soldier?
Wishing one and all the best for 1936.

A  TEXAN  
H. B. Dawdy

Rayboorne Henry Phone 166 Max Bowers
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self, accompan

ied by Mrs. W. H. Collins and her 
nephew, Wilson Collins, visited in 

i Lubbock, Sunday afternoon.

with a population o f over 2,500 peo- j 
pic asking him to designate a special j 
Exposition day for their town be-! 
tween June 6 and November 29. i 

Each town is invited to arrange a | 
special program either with band, or- ■ 
chestra or other entertainment talent, j 
Radio facilities will be provided them 
at the Exposition., An auditorium' 
will be built for th^se broadca.«ts and ' 
the special-day entertainments and 
programs. j

In connection with this invitation 
General Manager ^Webb announces 
every Tuesday during the Exposition 
preiod will be Children’s Day. On i 
Tuesdays all children under the a ge , 
o f 12 years will be admitted to the ’

Every ]
concession’s admission price will b e ; 
reduced to a nickel for the youngsters. | 

Special days also will be arranged. 
for various sections of Texas, ac-| 
cording to Regional Chamber of Com- i 
merce groupings. West Texas Day 
has been set for October 3rd, when 
Texas Tech will pay football in the 
Exposition Stadium. Days will be 
set later for South Texas and East 
Texas.

n o i T S

Taka a Yaar to Pay on tho Now 
C. I. T.-RCA Vkfor Fincmeo Honl R C A  V IC T O R

HUDGENS & KHGHT
BROW NFIELD,

N E W  L I F E  F O R  A N Y  R A P

- A'-,:-’:..-

m m
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1£T0S FKDRE TODR REPAIR B H U
FOR TO UR  CAR.

We Bm a Cold Price €■
CRAIG & McCUSH

TOW NS DO NOT DIE;
TH EY COMMIT SUICIDE

193€ R E TA IL  TRADE
EXPECTED TO REACH

36 BILLION DOLLARS

NOTICE

• n  d fty  SondAsrs.

Cljds C  Cdemma of tkis city bu 
chars* of the aale of tkketc for the 
Seoat basqoet and aimaal bmcCxds to 
b* held at the Hilton Hotd, Labbeck, 
Jan. SStb. Sale* nmat b* doaed by
Satorday nifbL this week. Coat, 65e 
each.

The gum d iev in s  girl and 
The cud chewing cow 

Are alike, yet d ifferent aomebaar; 
What ia the difference?

Oh! I  aee it now.

It ’s the tbonghtfol look
On the face o f the cow.

Take a town like ChiHicothe. I f  
grocers would handle only local prod
uct?. the bakery would hire another 
baker and another clerk and a %~acant 
house would be filled op.

I f  the printing office could have all 
the work that is sent out o f U'wm. it 
would employ two more printers in
stead of letting two go and two more 
houses would fill up.

I f  housewives did not boy from 
peddlers and mail order houses 12 
clerks would be needed in the busi- 
nes district and six empty houses 

i would be filled.

I I f  townspeople did not go to neigh
boring cities to trade six more clerks 

' would be needed, all vacant business 
buildings would be occupied and six 
more houses would be filled.

I f  the laundry srere patronized a . 
half dozen more girls and another 

I truck driver would be emplosred and 
I two more houses would have to be 
built.

* I f  everybody who makes his money 
in his community would spend his 
money in his community his home 

I :osm would double its population 
within a few years and everybody in 
and around it would be prosperous.—  

i ChiHicothe Valley News.

NEW YORK. December ~! — Ds\nd 
Owe-r.i. pre>:irr.t f tr<. Nat;.r.a. Re- 
ta^ Dry Good? t*-ui.y pre-
dictea that if retail sale* a -tinue 
their present rate <f increase the 
li*r;6 total may be expected to reach 
at lea.‘ t S c i G . O i * ! «b;..o'n.?'
They touched .<V‘ r . v?-v,oOO ibil- 
Ikn.?! in 1929. the peak year, and fell 
to f25.00<».(KM).000 t billionsi in lean 
years.

Retailers enter the new year with 
opumifra, Owens told the United 
Pres?. “ Notwithstanding anything 
which may happen in Washington or 
in the litate capitals. I believe recov
ery is assuredly on the way and that 
in 1936 the pubbe will have more to 
spend and spend it mere freely than 
in any year since the start of the de
pression.* he said. '

------------- 0-------------
**I don't aee why our son Jim can't 

find a job. The poor boy is up till 
2 or 3 o'clc-ek looking for one and he’s 
always go: a girl helping him.” — The 
Miami Chief.

MORE
Only Two More Shoppii^ Days of Our Jamary Qearance Sale 

for final clearance we offer several hems at greato* redneed prices

Sever.ty-five rr.il!ion ruoic feet of 
sweet pas in the Game* c< _r.ty test 
well this week. This is the kind that 
can be used for fuel, and makes that 
much per day.

Southwestern
Life Insurance Company

Statement of Condition
At the Close of Business December 31, 1935

ASSETS
U. S. Government B o n d s .............................
Bonds Guaranteed by L'. S. Government .
Bonds of the State of T e x a s ........................
Texas County and Municipal Bonds . . .

-*Total B o n d s ....................................................

First Mortgage Loans on Texas Real Estate 
tHome Office Building .
tOther Real E s t a t e ................................... .....
C a s h .........................................................

Reinsurance Premiums Paid in .Advance . . 
Interest on Investments Accrued but not yet

^Unpaid Mortgage In terest..............................
Loans Against Cash Value of Policies .  .

Total Assets . .

LI.\B1LITIES
Policy R e s e r v e s ..........................................................
Interest and Premiums Pud in Advance • . •
Reserve for Taxes and Other Liabilities . . .

T̂oCal Liabilities

^^irplus Funds for protection of Policy’holders:
Capital Stock .................................................... • $  2,000,000.00
Unasagned Funds

To Balance Assets

4,960,443.43

$ 3,453,269.77
3,259,655.95 

93:,2 6 6.3 9 
6,151,129.06

13,“ 93,32 '.17

15,354,627.39
1,500,000.00
1,405,976.95

928,537.93
170,092.00
794,703.30
342,317.80

11,793,360.03

$45,972,925.57

$39,079,689.09
398,896.51
533,896.54

$39,012,482.14

6,960,443.43

$45,972,925.57

^No bond purchased by the Company has ever 
defaulted as to principal or interest. Since pur
chase the bonds have so increased in value that 
current m arket \’alue of these bonds exceeds 
by $1,046,756 the \*alues used above.

tThe Company carries no real estate in excess 
of current m arket \’alue. The write-down in 
real estate values was $228,480 during 1935.

^During 1935 unpaid interest was written down 
$200,000 in pursuance of the Company's policy 
of using conserv’ative values.

* After va lu ing  the assets consenatively and 
after setting up all pxsssible l iabi l i t ies,  these 
additional funds held for the further protec
tion of policy holders are sufficient to guarantee 
pa>Tnent of policy obligations under abnor.mal 
as well as normal conditions.

C  F. O’DONNELL, President.

During 1935 Texas Citizens Increased More Than 

Fourteen Millions o f Dollars Their Insurance W ith The Convpany

C. L  LINCOLN 
Brownfield Represoitative

40 Ladies ^  and Wool Dresses Final Qose-Ont of All Laifies Hats

$ 2 . 9 5  . 5 0 c
100 Fairs of Ladies Shoes Boys Cordoroy Pants, AD Sizes

$ 1 . 9 8 $ 1 . 5 0
Men’s Blanket Lined Jumpers— $125, boy’s sizes_ _ _ _ _ $1.00
All Sweaters at Exactly! 2 Price All Remnants at Exactly L  Price 

Men’s Overcoats, only 7 left at exactly One-Half Price.

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
TOW NS END PLAN  SHOWN

TC BE IMPRACTICAL
HOOVER CLAIMS ROOSEV’ELT 

RESPONSIBLE FOR DEPRES S

A

e T t'-i- W. ,

'  - ' ie. »; j  rr.p- 
kc per- r

'k.\ >hv-

hi- c mpiled 
w r w  utterly 
r ’ the Town- 

The Texx?

"A , r - r r  • Ex-Pre-ider.t H -ver 
' irrext d ., ! •«« ■- wxs :%er in June 
!■ .’ u'.y zrd he further *s-
- d  the c ur.try in the St. Louts 

*hk: there wx« n-‘ panic until 
•'vnee -f Frarkl-.r D. R. se-

' e>-'. t'e- grtate--: pr'cuc: r of 
-a.'h in tr.e ’ ’ rved States, in dollar 
alu. . ;r . u ty s hi^t.-yy. In

deed. the ..ar value f  the produc
tion f  the .American people that 
v t»r  "aa- greater t.han that o f the 
;rt.»du.-* r. f any s.mi.ar number c f 
pe'r-e cn earh  in a., h.-tory. .And 
yet the a.m art Dr. T -ar.send pro- 
, - ti> d-tnbute ant. ng the aged
•he :.'>• year c f the >perat. n o f his 
: lar - e ■>ual :• m r* than the value 
f  a., t.he a heat, ,.vrr. rye. ats. and 

a ' • r crams pr-duied in the 
I r.;t.-d in that year, plus the
%alue zi. the fruits and nuts, all 
hie veg tables, all the c^-tton and cot- 
• ‘ns-t u. *!! the ca’ tle and calv. s. all 

ne -ihs-ep and wi- i!,
•V.

♦V,

a.i*

the T - try a ' vggs all the m...k and 
dairy pr-.-ducts. all the automobiles 
and m u>r trucks, all the women's 
' ! ‘ th "c . all th‘. men’* clothing, all 
the petfumus and cismetics. all the 
beverages and all the m.ovir.g pictures 
1 r-*duced .n this country in 1929.”  

The t :al value of the above i» still 
fll-*.-’ ' .VO short cf the estimated 
*'um needed to pay the pension pro- 
po. d by Dr Townsend. .And it is 
doubtful if the total production will 

fv. ,-,.xr several years reach that 
V f  !929. which was the greatest pro- 
cuemg year in the United States in 
all time.

There is not the rente test danger 
of a serious threat to put the T owti- 
send plan into effect, hut the ill 
effec'.? c f the propaganda is in hold
ing cut this b.'-pe to th. se who do not 
and will r.ot see its impossibility. 
There have been cases where the 
aged have been so sure o f getting 
this pension that they have deeded 
t'-etr property away so as to be 
eligible.

I f  the plan was in effect, it would 
take practically all the wages being 
pa’d to employees in the United 
States. It would pauperize practical
ly all except those drawring the pen- 

' :.on«. and there would be nobody able 
t pay any kind of tax to raise the 
tnsion money. It would be a tax o f 

$4>« p«m rr.iuth on every family in the 
. Un.tod States, and since there are

• the White H ^use 
e business * mmur.ity.”  

s».d Serator Joseph F. Guffey of 
Pennsylvania in a public statement.

"The busur.rss crash was all'uded to 
!■> m.mentat. rs all over the world 
' the “ H c ’'ver panic.’ What consii- 

*utes a par.i. * The record shows 
there wtre m. re *han o.i'tOO bank 
fa.lures dur.ng Mr H »,:'ver's adm.in- 
-tratior. about half o f them after 

- market c llapse of Oor. ber. 1929. 
7 a: was the perii>d during which 
Mr. H. .'ver was constantly seeing 

sper.ty ju^t around the comer.
"In  1930. 1.352 banks closed their 
rs. Mr. Roosevelt was not nom- 

-ated 'ur.tii tw^ year® later. In 1931 
•here were 'J 294 bank cl. sings. .Ac- 
vording to the Ex-Pre»ider.t's speech, 
the New Deal was responsible for 
t.uat altho*gii the emergency legisla- 
t n. wa® two years ir. the future.

"Before President Roosevelt came 
■ the White House 5.522 banks, with 
leposits of more thuin $3,460,000,000 
had shut up .shop under the Hoover 
r. g;me. bringing poverty to hundreds 
f  th usands of people whose life ’s 

saving were involved. The Ex-Presi- 
dent mentioned casually there were 
11.6l'0.000 unemployed during the 
.a-t year o f his admin .stration. Prob-

> ' !  r. • v lt IS res', -n>ib!e fo r

•■ s® £. thtr p-f f -f the popular 
n: ^a^-rehens. n in regard to the »ol- 
\ ;..y and security of the banks 
while he wa< in office, the Sage o f 
Pa! Alto adduces the circumstaaees 
of the present solidity of the finaa- 
la. m-tituf, ins. Now most o f us had 

the idea that i* was President Roooe- 
velt - dras-ic acti.jn :n closing all the 
iank® until the sound could be sepa
rated fr..m the unsound, and natil 
those that could be saved were braeod 
up. tnat restored the sc-Ivency o f 
f'.-ar.-ial structure. Mr. Hoover, how
ever tells us that they were wrong
fully closed.”

PH YSICAL DISORDERS AND Df- 
S.ANITY.— The troth o f which I  hav* 
becoine convinced in SO year* a f 
treating mental disorders— the tmCli 
I should like to see flung far and 
wide until it sears the consciousneoa 
t everyone and becomes part of o * r  

daily thinking, is this; the basis o f 
most rrental disorder* is physncml. Lo
cate the physical dtaorder; correct it  
if It IS correctible; and the mental 
diiarder asually corrects itsolf. Thak*t 
a fact so obvious, that the wonder ia 
that it needs be stresoed; bat it does. 
— Carl W. Sawyer, M. D., in. the 
Rotanan Magazine.

PARTY ON
"Say. buddy, could you let me have 

a dime fo r  a cap o f coffoe?**
•*.A dime? I  thought coffee wao 

only a nickcL’ *
" I  know, but I  gotta date.’*

many familus that cannot pay a tax. 
i: would take all the earnings of 
practically all the wage earner* of 
the nati< n.

1; IS sad ti see our old people de
luded with such a dream, and to see 
tht-m contnbute of their meager 
-talth t.. support the Tcwn.®end clubs.

THE STORE OF REAL 
S-A-V-HI-G-S

Nomatter what day of the week it is. you will 
always be able to supply your drn^ needs at 
BARGAIN DAY PRICES at our store.

And if you have a prescription to be filled, you 
ma:Kt»e a.ssured that it will be carefully com
pounded by pharmacists who are backed by 
yean  of .schooling and experience.

CORNER DRUG STORE

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

By T. S. C. W. New* Bnreaa 
Jan. 16— Jaa. 22

1®21-— t^r Jan. 17 Moses .Austin re- 
1 ' f  the confirmation of

. ar.t t ' f'Und th. first colony m 
Texa®. hut he did not live to carry 
I ut hi5 plan.'.

.A second loan for $50,000 
fash was negotiated by the Texa* 

( e mm:®®ioners to the U. S. These 
I funds enabled the Texas agents to 
purchase supplies and keep the army 

, together at a critical time.
1>»42— On Jan. 18 the first authen

tic information of the capture of the 
Santa Fe expedition was received in 
the Texas capital.

1-44— President Sam Houston sent 
to the Congress o f Texas his secret 
annexation message on Jan. 20.

I 1-74— E. J. Davis after near-con-
I flict. vacated the office of Governor 
* of Texas for Richard Ci ke on Jan. 17.

SPECIALISTS
When our shoe cliais IWMies r diagnosis of your 

shoe’s ill.̂ . you know Hfli going to be a healthy shoe 
again. W e can do BMjfthiog to shoes— no mater how 
sick they are— no m etUlm  kow old— ĵust a few cents 
can do wonders. TqrfttBday.

WARD SERVICE
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linen Fmish Adds 
To Postex Products

The culmination o f years o f ex
perimentation have brought forth the 
new linen finish Garza sheet, a pro
duct that will be accepted heartily by Davie, founder of the “ National Re-i

Amelia Sideswipes Old 
Guard Stump Speaker

According to the orthodox G O P  
New York Herald Tribune, the stump- 
rpeech delivered by Mrs. Preston I

partments in northwest Texas. ' content "of drinking water,'* D .̂ * in Monewall and Kent counties. They
Negotiations are underway to fill Schuck said, adding that the harmfai report business conditions good in

WELLMAN P. T. A.

the vacancy at the college. effects apparently occur sometime be- tnat locality, with bright prospects 
tween birth and the twelfth year. She for continued improvement.

Co., Ford Motor Co., Sanitary Barber^
__________ ! Shop, Hudson Filling Station, Sea-

11 ' n n « A 1 AI-- graves Salvage, Lee’s Service Station, The Wellman P. T. A. takes this V. •M. A E. Cafe, Gaines Co. Mercantile,

Washii^on Sidelights

the housewives o f the nation. This 
finish has been almost perfected 
many times but not until recently 
have the processes o f production given 
such wonderful results, Mr. Jones, 
manager o f the Postex mills, stated

publican Builders’* at a Lotos Club j 
dinner in honor of Amelia Earhart, 
the aviatrix, included the following

BY MARVIN JONES 
Chairman, House Committee On 

Agriculture.

pointed out that since all individuals 
I similarly expost'd are not affected 
I alike, other factors may be involved, 
j The study being made at the col- 
i lege includes a surv’ey o f the preva-

Miss Stone has returned to her 
home at Quitaque, after a visit since 
the holidays, with her aunt, Mrs. J. C. 
Johnson.

Quite a number of people o f this
, lence of mottled teeth among Tech ccmunity have been attending the re
students, a record of their places of 
residence before their twelfth year, 

farm for inteniews with local den----------- ------------ —-------- - Our tariii system makes a ------
The women o f our country must program necessary in the interest o f those of nearby towns, an

get into the fight now. I am amaz-! the entire nation. Complete and per- fo ran intensive study of groups
ed at the terrific realization among! manent recovery can be had on no children in some Lubbock public
the women of our country of what is* other basi;. |schools.

They! No one wishes this country to sink | hoped that the investigation
should lend every particle o f their to the depths it had reached in /'***̂  fruit in the form o f an in

an outsUnding value for wear an d>eH  known ability to organize to d e - jl^ ^ -  the '"ess o f the situation and an added
d.r.Wlity Hou,e»hr„,inin,t.m ly|te. th, present r«pme. The j T h e ^ « » ^  knowledge thnt m.y be of .id to j pr„,re., i. bein, made on thi. work,
« e  the fmer qnnht, .hen they ‘he p«sen kovernmê ^̂ ^̂  ̂  ̂ believe th.t .  tho« .ho nre nttemptin, to consider ’ Jk, ,„ , i „  hnvin, been ;
spect the Garza sheets now being, mgton are neither honorable, honest j ^ ^^e problem of mottled enamel in this tom down and things are pretty bad-'

to a Dispatch reporter.
Not only do the sheets and pillow j facing us and our children, 

eases have enduring beauty but are

vival sen’ices conducted by Evangel
ist B. B. Crimm, at Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Walser have 
moved to the W. T. Perkins farm, 
where L. C. will assume the respon- i 
sibility o f “ pushing’ ’ the Perkins trac-1 
tor this year.

School has reopened, after being; 
closed for two weeks due to extensive \ 
remodeling the building and building I 
on the school building. Satisfactory!

means o f thanking the people and 
places o f business o f Scagraves, W’ ell- 
man and Brownfield for their co- 
opi'ration in the success o f our Car
nival and Country Store, Fri. night. 
January 17. Especially do we wish 
to thank the following places o f bus
iness.

Seagraves: Herne A Son, Red A 
White Gro., Hagood Variety Store, 
Seagraves Hdw. Co., Gulf Refining

Thornton Pharmacy, Black’s Food 
Store, W. T. Morris Beauty Shop, 
Shephard A Webb, Barber shop on 
north side and the Lorenz Tailoring!

Brownfield: Every place o f business 
contributed

Wellman: Mr. Hcalmer and Mr. 
Pendleton.

P. T. A. Publicity Agent, 
V’elma McClish.

«.M lof.cturcd U  the mills .h e re  one nor fine and under the existing Dr. Schuck said,
hundred and sixty employees are at tern there is no future for the y o u th .............__________________ _______ _ ----------
regular work.

. I stores the price balance cannot beof the nation. The ambitions o f thou- , , ,
. .  .J. I made legal.

The insUllation o f new machinery. sands o f young men are stifled by A e  ,  
in almost every department is Uking Pohmes o f the Roosevelt Administra-, producers o f other
up a major portion o f the day’s work I tion. The United States is Koing „,arket crops must purchase
at this time and with the new machin- i through a severe crisis, not only po- supplies in a higher-priced pro-
erv an increase in nrodnetion will be Htical and economic but spiritual. It  tertive market and that there is no

is not humanly possible that Ameri-1 p^^nsiitutional means by which they 
can women can want what the A d -, m^y be given an even break, 

cently been installed in the cards de- i ministration is giving them.”  j The greatest fundamental in our
partment. This machine purifies the | Whereupon the astonished guest o f , system o f government is equality in 
nir and does away with the lint andi honor said: “ I am sure my host, Mr.[the operation o f its laws, 
dust from the"*cotton. About twenty j Coe, the president o f the club and, I am sure a constitutional method 
vmrkers are employed in this depart- toastmaster, did not intend to have j o f putting all our citizens on an equal

ery an increase in production will be 
noticable.

A  vaccum stripper machine has re-

ment.
Fourteen machines are to be re-*

me or this occasion identified with  ̂footing can be found. Certainly in 
partisan expression. I was unau"are the interest of simple justice the ef-

placed and forty-eight spinners are to ' that politics was to be injected. With fort should be made. To this task
be remodeled which will add in a - ^Ivs. Davie’s contention that women the House Committee on Agriculture
great measure to the improved qual-* should take an active part in political is devoting its earnest attention
ity of the products. In one depart-jlife  I agree heartily. With every '

UNION X-RAYS
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fielder, who 

have been in ill health for some time, 
have moved to south Texas where 
they hope to regain their health, in a 
sunnier and warmer climate. They 
have the best wi.shes of their host of 
friends and relatives for a complete

ly “ messed up” — to quote Amos *n; 
Andy. j

A  carbide lighting system is being j 
installed at the Baptist church. Once • 
upon a time the Lord said “ Let there 
be light,”  and soon there will be light 
at our church. |

There is some moving taking place [ 
in this community, though not as 
much a.s usual at this season o f the 
year. W’e extend a hearty welcome 
to the new families in our midst. 

Union is the best place to livand speedy recovery.
Miss Bessie Johnson, who is attend- (^ome to Union.

ing W’ayland College, spent the week --------- ®---------
end with her parent.s, Mr. and Mr.s. i Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hudgens were 
J. C. Johnson. visitors in our city Sunday. They

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Perkins made a and Mr. and .Mrs. Kyle Graves visited 
trip to Jayton and Peacock last week, Pecos Sunday afternoon, returning 

Personally I favor a domestic allot- i looking after their business interests Monday.

ISYOlIRCAREASYTOSTJUtT
READY TO GO?
Are you getting smooth, economical engine performance . . . full 
oil milage? Millions o f car owners are enjoying this kind o f 
driving with

FREE FLOWING CLEAROSOL PROCESSED 
MOBIL OIL ARTIC.

You too, can fully enjoy winter driving by filling your car with 
this remarkable new motor oil. DRIVE IN  TO D AY !

TOM MAY, Agent
Mullins&Gracey -  Kainbowlmi
Camp Western -  Pnrtell Bro&

J. D. Miller Service Station 
Joe Shelton, Tokio -  J. K. Wisdom, Meadow

ment one high speed winder will re-! thing el.se she said I disagree. Frank- plan linked with a soil conser-
!j,  I believe the Roosevelt Adminis- 'ation and rebuilding program andplace four spoolers and one highi'-y. i • , i-

speed warper will replace six warp-1 tration has recognized the rights o f also including the seeking of new and
ers. These machines are already eni women far more than ever did its additional outlets and markets, do-
route from Rhode Island and M assa-' predece.ssors. which too often created oreign. . , .
. . . . . . .  . ' l  l . -  • . . I • ~  „  \\ hue proper adjustment is desir-chusetts and will be here n about legislation unjust to working women. V u  r i n

. I 1 r 1 .u e .u . ~  e *1. able, we should of course produce alltwo weeks. I 1 feel, therefore, that some of the ’ u w .u , u
,  1 •, 11 J u- u • J the market will absorb, both at homeInstallation of the new machinery evils, so-called, which Mrs. Davie de- abroad

will consume about two or three plores are the inevitable results o f , jh e  lekslation .should be broad and 
weeks time. i the type of government she upholds. |

It seemed to be the concensus of 
opinion amongst the greatly relieved 
scientists and other notables present 
that the famous flier’s courteous re
tort was entirely adequate.

Claude Pipes, new assistant man
ager, who took over duties here sev
eral weeks ago, is a graduate student 
in textile engineering from A. A M. 
college. He came to the Postex mills 
from Cleburne and has been employ
ed in the mills in Ho:iston, Dallas 
McKinney and Waco.

The Garza products have been test
ed by the United States Bureau of 
Standards and have been declared 
100 percent in all tests. The Garza 
products were tested along with other 
makes o f sheets from the highest to 
lowest prices and stood in the top 
rank. Tests were made primarily in 
hospitals where frequent laundrying 
is done.

Housewives over the nation can 
rely upon the Garza sheets to oat 
last any sheet while under average 
care. The product is made to suit 
almost any household coming in 6, 7, 
8, 9 and 10 quarter widths. With 
this variance in width Garza sheets 
and pillow cases are in constant de
mand and with the new linen finish, 
recently added, they will please the 
most discriminating housekeeper.

Prospects for an increased demand 
and a wonderful production year are 
in sight and Mr. Jones and Mrs. Pipes 
are looking forward to one of the 
best years in the Mills history.— Post 
(Texas) Dispatch.

o ■ ■

LUKER RESIGNS TO
TAKE CONSERVATION JOB

LUBBOCK, Te.xas, Jan. 10.— Resig
nation o f C. Luker as vocational ag
riculture teacher trainer at Texas 
Technological college to accept a po
sition as head of the United States 
Soil Conseri’ation service training 
program in part of Texas, Kansas, 
Oklahoma, Colorado, and New Mex
ico, has been announced by President 
Bradford Knapp of the college. Head
quarters will be in Amarillo.

Luker will be in charge o f training 
project managers in methods o f con
ducting adult education classes for 
farmers. The new position involves 
a considerable increase in salary.

Since coming to Tech two and one- 
half years ago, Luker has worked 
jointly for the college and the state 
department o f education. Both Pres
ident Knapp and A. H. Leidigh, dean 
o f the Tech agricultural division, 
praised his work highly.

Progress o f vocational agriculture 
on the South Plains owes much to 
Luker, who has trained many high 
school vocational agriculture teach 
ers o f this section and assisted in or-

flexible so as to permit different 
plans for different commodities, thus 
fitting to each commodity the plan 
best suited to its peculiar production 
and marketing conditions.

Such a program will be to the ad
vantage of both producer and con
sumer.

The Congress added the domestic 
■ allotment plan, the soil conser\’ation 
and market expansion features to last 
year’s legislation. However .as oth
er plans were already in operation, 
these had not yet been brought into 
full efect. Since the domestic allot
ment, soil conservation and market 
expansion plans were not involved in 
the decision o f the Supreme Court, 
these were probably not affected; but 
as they were linked with some of the 
provisions that wore held invalid, it 
would probably be wise to carry them 
forward in a new act.

The domestic allotment plan is 
peculiarly suited to cotton and wheat, 
but other methods will probably be 
better suited to some of the other 
crops. No single plan would be suit
ed to all of the different commodities.

These are merely my owm views. 
Legislation will be worked out by the 
Congress to accomplish the desired 
end in so far as it is possible to do 
80 within the limits set out in the de
cision o f the Supreme Court.

Try a Want Ad in the Herald ganizing vocational agriculture de

WAS IT INSURED -
The First and Most Important Question After 

Every Fire or Automobile Wreck.

**It is better to be safe than sorry**

L G .  A K E R S
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS BONDS

Phone 129— Brownfield, Texas

p l u m b in g ' ! ^  ^ ^ c a l  shop
Saperior Hot W ater Heaters on Budget Plan. 

^ A L L  W ORK GUARANTEED—
Phone No. 115 West Main Street

We Carry in Stock at All Times a Complete
Line of

Aormotor, Mndtor and Ever-Ofl Mills
COAL

B. P. S. Pamt and W dl Paper

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
Sooth of tfia Square Brownfield, Temas 

Agent For

ZenHli WwM Wvk ReceptioD Radios

Studying Cause of Mot
tled Teeth in This Area
“ Prevalence o f Mottled Teeth in 

Texas”  is the subject o f research be
ing conducted By the foods and nu
trition department o f the home eco
nomics division at Texas Technolog
ical college. Results of the investi
gation. which.will stress conditions in 
West Texas, proably will be made 
available in printed form before the 
end o f this school year. Dr. Cecilia 
Schuck, who is in charge o f the work, 
said.

The wide prevalence o f mottled 
enamel in West Texas is recognized 
by authorities as a serious problem. 
According to a statement in a report | 
o f the United States Public Health: 
service, “ The Panhandle-West Texas i 
region constitutes the largest mot-1 
tied enamel area in the United | 
States.”  The report also states that 
this dental defect is common in an 
area o f unknown size in east central 
Texas between Austin and Dallas.

“ Mottled enamel appears to be at
tributable to a toxic e ffect o f fluorine 
and is associated with high fluoride

FLOWERS
Cat Flowers and Pot Plants 

at all times.

KING FLORAL CO.
A  Home Institation ** 

Phone 196

Ouly Experts Bake 
Bread Like Ours

Try a loaf of our wonder
ful bread, you’ll see the 
difference at once.

Burnett Bakery

*  HELP IN THIS CHEAT EIGHT AGAINST INFANTILE PARALYSIS

COME... and have
the Time

A  ^

for a Great Cause
Come CO the Birthdsy Ball for the President on Janu
ary 30th. It  w ill be an evening o f gaiety, entertain- 
ment and hin'that you’ll never forgcL And no evening 
w ill ever be more pleasant and more helpful, for the 
entire proceeds o f this great nation-wide party will 
be used to fight infantile paralysis. Come enjoy your
selves and help give joy to others.

Remember seventy percent o f the funds go to the 
community in which thev are raised—thirty percent 
to the Warm Springs Foundation to pay for hospital 
equipment, treatments and to carry on the great re
search work already under way.

One o f the great firms o f this city has generously 
bought this space as part o f their contribution to this 
great cause.

So fill out the coupon below MW ^asail H
with your chedc to die Comndtcat fiur dbt Birdiday 
Ball for the President in yoor cooHMMiqf and re
member there’s liin to be had and RPRd to he done 
the night o f January 30tfa.

TICKETS FOR BIRTNaMV M U .  COUPON
James H. Dallas,

Pleue send me

If
’ Ban for the PtcsidcM 

’ order) for j

New#.

Addm s-
Slske aU ebeekt p«r*bl« w _ 
■inr M TO* win —ao4 H yom

COME TO THE BIRTHDAY B A U  FOR
THIS A D  PA ID  FOR BY—

The Pec île of Browufield aud Trade T

SIDENT
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Alaminum sauce, 
pudding, and pie 
p an s________ 9*

8-inch steel fry 
ing pans priced 
lo w _________ 9*

Rose Glass Sugars & Creamers---------- 9e
Rose Colored Glassware------------------- 9c
Rose Colored Tumblers, 3 for---------- 9c
1014 inch Wastebaskets--------------------- 9c
Rose Glass Mixing Bowls------------------- 9c
Pie Plates and Pie Pans, 2 for------------ 9c
Skyline Kitchen Tools-----------------------9c
Stamped Embroidery Goods--------------9c
Children’s Training Pants----------------- 9c

SCORES OF OTHER ITEMS WE 
HA VENT ROOM TO MENTION!

Cannon Towels
9c

STRIPED BORDERS 
A MAJOR VALUE!

L i....■5̂ • V
. % >

■V \
«

S P E C IA L S
Large Aaoortment of Soapa, 5c bar or 6 fo r _______ 25c

San-O-Tez Toilet Tiaaae, 10c roll or 3 f o r ________25c

Rubbing Alcohol, full p in t_______________________ 19c

Dr. FVancis Glenn administers anti-poliomyelitis vaccine to 
3-year-old Jimmy Chapman. Dr. Glenn is assistant to Dr. 
Kolmer, who discovered the immunizing vaccine now 
widely used.

ALEXANDER’S
— THE REXALL STORE—

Caves 5-10-2SC Store

OUR23YEARCOUIM)I
Issue o f Jan. 24, 1913: There was a 

considerable writeup on the first page 
anent the Borderland Route through 
here from Washington and New York 
to San Diego, Calf. E ffort was be
ing made especially to advertise it as 
a favorite continental winter route, 
when snow drifts on the routes farth
er north made them impracticable to 
travel. A  good "road was being talk
ed between here and Lubbock. While 
dry, except liquor that was shipped 
in, the Commissioners Court o f Yoa
kum county had ordered a local op
tion election to be held on the 15th 
day o f Feb. Coal, except the New 
Mexico variety, which was not con
sidered very good at that time, was 
scarce at the railroad points— Taho- 
ka and Lubbock. Jake Leedy o f 
Tahoka, was again cooking at the 
H ill Hotel. T. J. Price sold Will 
Mathis 52 head o f cattle at |38 
around.

C. S. Cardwell seemed to be the 
champion turnip grower. V. E. Har
gett carried his son Virgil to Sweet

water for rhuematic treatment. Hugh 
Snodgrass had been \isiting his sis
ter at Floydada. A boy was born to 
Mr. and M r.̂  Claude Cri.swell on the 
21st. M. K. Lindsey of Meadow re
ported that Miss Kathr}^ Powell, a 
Brownfield girl, was teaching a good 
school in his community. Prof, and 
Mrs. Tom Hunter visited his parents 
at Clairmont during the holidays. The 
young folks enjoyed a party at the 
H. F. Adams home. A brother of 
Geo. Smith, of the Groves commun
ity, from Pecos, had purchased the 
J. W’ . Black place east o f town 8 
miles. Mrs. H. L. Ware had received 
her commission as the first postmis
tress o f Tokio. They were wanting 
a general store at Tokio, also. Redge 
Burnett killed three shoats 12 months 
old that neted 1295 pounds o f meat 
and 63 gallons o f lard.

Several Yoakum county farmers 
came over to “ Egypt”  after com. The 
father o f Henry Pulliam from Beuna 
Vista., Miss., came in to make his 
home here. There was a sad obitu
ary too long to publish about the 
death o f “ Long Purp,”  a German j 
dash hound belonging to Uncle Joel

Hamilton. He got himself run over 
by a heavy freight wagon between 
here and Tahoka. Gomez Item: Mr. 
William.*, tnlitor of the King, (N. .M.) 
Pn>gre>.s visited (toniez. .A spelling 
bee wa.s held at the school house Fri
day night. 'Grandma Gier was re
ported to be real ill. Dr. Chapin, den
tist o f Lubbock, was located at Go
mez professionally for a few days.

All for this week.

Texas Fanners to 
Demand Equal R^hts

BROWNWOOD, Texa.s— Never in 
history have national farm leaders 
united so harmoniously in a declara
tion o f a protective policy for agri
culture as in the national farm con
ference in W’ ashington January 10-11 
according to reports received here 
from Texas farmers attending.

A seven-point platform embodying 
the building principles for building 
a new farm program was unanimously 
adopted.

Representatives of the Texas Agri

cultural Association and Texas Co
operative Council present at the con
ference declare that a new farm pro
gram can be framed that will protect 
farmers and at the same time meet 

, the requirements o f the Supreme 
Court decision.

“ Whether such a program is enact
ed into law will depend on farmer 
sentiment,”  according to H. G. Lucas, 
president o f the Texas Agricultural 

‘ Association. “ Business men should 
join farmers in demanding legislation 
to safeguard the gains to business 
and labor from the old A A A  program, 

j “ Farmers seek no selfish advantage 
for them.seN'es. but demand protec
tion from the damaging effects of the 
tariff. A fair deal for farmers means 
continued good business for every
body,”  he states.

Texas was represented at the con- 
- ference by Lucas. C. H. Day, Plain- 
view; J. R. McCrary president o f the 
Texas Cooperative Council. Calvert; 
V. R. Marshall. Ileidenhimer; Hayden 
Perr>', Robstown ; L. T. Mayhugh. di
rector of the National Grain Corpora
tion. Kress; and Ijimar C. Trousdale, 
.American Rice Growers’ .Association. 
Houston.

The platform adopteif by the con- 
I ference includes seven points, ab
breviated a* follows:

(1 ) Rental of surplus lands by 
Secntary o f .Agriculture to conser\*e 
the soil. suggi-.«ted rentals to be based 
on precentage of total, cultivated 
acres where practicable, otherwise on 
basis o f either volume production or

I combined acreage and volume pro
duction.

(2 ) That Congress provide ade
quate funds for such program.

(31 That resonable taxes be levied 
on livestock and dair>' products when
ever approved by producers for pur
pose of expanding foreign and domes
tic outleUs for these products in a 
manner to be profitable to producer.

(4 ) That all valid parts o f .A.AA 
(be retained and strengthened. This
refers to marketing agreements and 
the use o f 30 percent of import duties 
for expansion o f foreign and domes
tic markets of farm products.

(5 ) That all farm products coming 
into hands o f government through 
this program be sold or distributed 
wherever possible through coopera
tives.

(6> That the American market be 
preserved for American farmers, and

foreign markets be expanded 
surpluses. {

(7 ) That all farmers unite on the 
single problem o f an adequate substi
tute for AAA , leaving other im
portant agricultural legislation for 
later consideration.

-------o-
MEMORIAM

’ In Memory of Mrs. 
who died December

Thos. S. Doss, 
1935.

What, is it true? Yes, swiftly 
She left the paths men trod 
And quietly she took her plate 
In the City of God.

We know she is now in sweet rest 
In that dear City o f the Blest.
Oh how sweet ’twill be ’ere long 
When we are called before that 

throne
To see her kind sweet face 
Beaming forth in that happy place.

Dear husband, dear children.
Let’s live so as to meet this dear one 

I .And with her sing around the White 
Throne.

— Mrs. L. H. King.

Harmony Happemngs
Not very many at Sunday School 

Sun. but had a good les>on and feel 
that it paid to be there.

The church will call a pastor next 
Sunday. Everyone be present.

Harmony basketball boys played 
Needmore boys last Friday scores 20 
to 8 in Harmony’s favor. The boys 
here looked nice in their new ball 
suits.

Mrs. John Gamer and children 
.spent Sunday with Mrs. Whitefield. 

j Mrs. L. Hobbs returned from (Jue- 
mado Valley Saturday.

Several from here attended the 
singing convention at Gomez Sunday.

Several young people enjoyed a 
Sunday School .social at Claudia Belle 
Whitefield’s Friday night.

We are losing several from thia 
'community by their moving, but sev
eral new families have moved in.

Mr. Arthur Bates will move ea.st o f 
Brownfield. We regret to lose any 

.o f these good people, 
j L. T. Brenson o f Challis was a vis- 
jitor in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell spent Saturday 
night in Lubbock. Seems Mr. Bell 
will give some high school boys board 
and lodging if their grades don’t soar 
a little higher. So boys better get 
to work!

Too much cold, bad weather to get 
very much news.

----------  o- ■■ —
CARD OF THANKS

NEW IN BROWNFIELD
BUT NOT so  n rn iE  b u sin e ss

We wi.<h to announce to the people of Brownfield 
the opening of our new dairy. We have spent 
20 year.* in the husine.*s; al.*o made a study of it 
in colle>re. Therefore, we firmly believe we 
know h(1w to deliver the poods to you. We in
vite you to pive us a trial— and we’ll do the rest.

W ill have at a ll times— Sweet M ilk, Butterm ilk 
and Sweet Cream.

PIHMAN DAIRY
Brownfield Phone 101

Bruno Hauptmann, convicted o f the I Queeaelle Sawyer spent last week 
kidnapping and murder o f the Lind- end at Blackwell with Geraldine 
bergh baby has been reprieved for 30 ! Youngblood. The girls are room- 
days by the governor o f New Jersey, mates at Tech.

A New
N o  need to wait any longer before yon bay that 
new ear! Arrange a Ford V-8 demonatration 
today. Let the car itself show you why more tl**— 
2,500.,000 Ford V-8*s have already been aold— and 
why thia 1936 car ia far and awi^ the finest of aU.
Then let*a talk tcnna. Fotd dealers today can make 
it easier for yon to own a Ford V«8than ithaaever 
beenbeftMw. New financing arrangements throof^ 
Vniveraal Credit Company bring down financing 
coat to n new low. Leto talk it over today.
T O U R  F O R D  D E A L E R

! We wish to take this means o f 
thanking our neighbors and friends 
for their kindness during the illness i 

j and death of our father. i
H. McMillan family. '

or

UNDER NEW 6% PLAN OF 
UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY

Ford DeaUn O ffer Ytm Tkrgm Advamtagm 
! •  New^owcr Montfc^ Payments—ns assd to pay

E . New Low Fhiaooe Coal—M  pin fnr 12 moMimor i i
—I. — y iS

New Complete Insurance sctosJ vahw-bcoad fona 
ire —A .W.A. ̂  iHrmHasd ■AUtfeasI

A M O N T H
A fter usual lout down payment

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but your 
sore gums and foul breath don’t make ' 
folks like you any better. LETO*S; 
PYORRHEA REMEDY heals worst 
ca.«es i f  used as directed. It is not a| 
mouth wash or paste, and it is sold on 
a money back gxiarantee. Alexander' 
Drug Co. I CERRRMAL H A U  OF STA11S
C onstipation

1* Skin. «»t quick r»ll«f with API-O*
HiKiL Thor^ufh la icXiom firrly gentle and aafe.

D  L  E  R  I K  A
Alexander Drug Co.

The glories o f T  
ed before the eyes o f 

I tors to the Texas 
I sition in Dallas in 
Texas building now 

j tion. Architesta*
I facade and completa 
above, give son

nificenc** o f the project. Situated at 
the end o f a beautiful esplanade of 
flags, the $1,200,000 building will a f
ford one o f the most breath-taking 
vistas at the Central Exposition of 

Mill an Texas Centennial Celebratioaa, 
opening June 6.
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clariiif lu  Acts Unconstitational.**
The Tech team probably will be 

composed of Clay Thompson and A l
ton Hankins, both o f Lubbock. This 
b  the same team which won second 
place at the Interstate Debate tour
nament in Winfield, Kansas, Decem
ber 6 and 7, where SO colleges and 
junior collesres from seven states 
competed.

Members o f the Tech squad in
clude: LaVada Base, Colorado; Jane 
Woodruff, Lubbock; Johnnie Bird- 
well. Ralls; Mary L. Shropshire, Lub
bock: Junius Carter, Childress; Albert 
Coneway, Friona; Henry Holmes, 
Shamrock; Fred GrifHn, Grapevine; 
Noel Edfar Thompson, Lubbock; Rex 
W'ebster, Lubbock; Joe Alford. Vera; 
Darrell Branton. Ralls; and Carl Hy
att, Ralls.

SOUTH PLAINS HAS
BEEN INHABITED LONG TIM E

Weekly Chordi and Social flappaungs
The Baptist ladies met in c^neral 

Monday at 3 p. m. at the 
church for a business session.

HOSTESS TO NEEDLERS

The Priscilla Needle Club met with 
L. J. Dunn, president o f the So-j Mrs. L. E. McClish Wednesday after

city presided. Next Monday they are  ̂noon o f last week. Present were; 
haein f a social at the church; the Mesdames Arch Fowler, E. B. Thom- 
Mandinc; chairmen will be hostesses as, Walter Gracey, W. A. Tittle, Mar
aud the Youngs Matrons Circle will t ion Craig: and Ira Lewis. Refresh- 
have charye o f the program. They j ment were served. Mrs. R. Ia Pounds 
urge all members to be present, es-^will be hostess next Wednesday, 
pecially do they want all the new
ehnrdi members to come and get ac
quainted and feel at home among 
them. There were fourteen present 
Monday.

MAIDS AND MATRONS CLUB

The Maids and Matrons Club met 
with Mrs. Jim Moore as hostess, Tues
day, January 21.

‘ •The People o f Texas Today”  was 
the topic o f discussion and progn^m

Twelve ladies met at the Methodist 
church Monday and quilted. Also a 
committee from the Society bought | was as follows: 
clothes for Cordelia Sneathem. Next | The Problems o f Races and Nation- 
Monday will be Mission Study. Mrs. ■ alities in Texas Today— Mrs. James 
Jndson Cook will have charge o f the i H. Dallas

HOSTESS A T  BRIDGE

Thursday afternoon o f last week, 
Mrs. Ike Bailey was hostess to two 
tables o f bridges. Playing were Mes
dames Roy W’ ingerd, Lester Tread- 
away, E. C. Davis, John R. Turner,
Arthur Sawyer, Dube Pyeatt, W. H.
Collins and Earl Jones. Mesdames vertising the Centennial, contains four

LUBBOCK. Texas, Jan. 10.— “̂ Ac
cording to recent archaeological dis
coveries. the South Plains have been 
inhabited longer than any other part 

I o f Texas,”  says Dr. W. C. Holden. 
I professor o f history at Texas Techno
logical college, in an article appear
ing in a recent publication o f the 
Texas Highway Dept., “ A  Guide to 
the South Plains of Texas.”  The 
booklet, which was issued as a contri
bution to the state program for ad-

AUTHOR OF “OUT WHERE
THE W EST BEGINS”  DIES

Chris Quante, Lee Brownfield and 
Miss Lenore Brownfield were tea 
guests. Refreshments were served 
buffet style. 'The Valentine motif 
was carried out in the refreshments, 
and heart shaped boxes o f candy 
were the prizes and went to Mrs. Col
lins and Mrs. Quante.

other articles by Tech faculty mem
bers.

Arthur Chapman, age 62, journa
list and author who composed the 
famous poem. “ Out Where the West 
Begins,”  died in December o f a heart 
ailment at his home, 410 E. 57th 
Street, New York City.

The poem o f only three stanzas, 
follows:

Out where the handclasp’s a little 
stronger.

Out where the smile dwells a little 
longer.
That’s where the West begins;

Out where the sun is a little 
brighter.

Where the snows that faU arc a trifle 
wrhiter, ‘

Where the bonds o f home arc a we# 
bit tighter.
That’s where the West Begins.

Out where the sides are a trifle  
bluer.

Out where friendship’s a little 
truer,
Thats where the West Begins;

Out where a fresher breeze is 
blowing.

Where there’ s laughter in every 
streamlet flowing.

Where there’s more o f reaping and 
less o f sowing.
That’s where the West begins.

Out where the world is in the 
msking.

Where fewer hearts in despair are 
aching.
That’s where the West Begins;

Dean A. H. Leidigh of the agncul-, where there’s more of singing and

ANOTHER PIONEER PASSES

tural dfvision is the author o f “ Agri
culture on the South Plains.”  A  chap
ter on “ Geology of the South Plains”  
was written by Dr. Leroy T. Patton,

; head o f the geology department. Dr. 
.\. W. Evans, head of the education ■ 
department, contributed a discussion I 
o f “ Education and Educational In-

iess of sighing.
Where there’s more o f gixing and 

less o f buying,
.\nd a man makes friends without 

half trjing—
That’s where the West begins.

Mr. Chapman was born in Rock-

Last week Herald readers were in- stitutions in the South Plains of T ex -k ,®*̂ ** ’
formed that Mrs. J. T. Hamilton had a.s.”  A a chapter from Dr. Holden’s

Icsaon.
^ ---------...

Eighteen ladies met at the church 
o f  Christ Monday afternoon and 
studied the 3rd chapter o f Matthew. 
Rev. Fry led the study.

■ ■ ■ o
Presiding Elder Pierce o f Lubbock 

wras here Sunday afternoon and held 
the first Quarterly Conference o f the 
year. The Board o f Stewards was 
well represented and some plans fo r  
the year’s work fere made.

Our German Settlements —  Vrs. 
Garret Daugherty.

Our Bohemian Settlements —  Mrs. 
M. E. Jacobson.

Our Polish Settlements— Mrs. Les
ter Treadaway.

Delicious refreshments were served 
to twenty members and four guests.

o------------
STITCH A  CHATTER CLUB

Eight members and three guests en
joyed various kinds o f needle work 
Thurs. afternoon o f last week when 
the Stitch and Chatter Needle Club 
met with Mrs. Dick McDuffie. Re-

Rev. W. A. Nicholas o f Abilene was 
liere from Saturday to Monday in the 
interest o f the State home for orphan Ifreshments were served to members: 
children. He took the two Sneathem j Mesdames Claude Hudgens, Edgar
children, Cordelia Grace, age 13 and 
Boyce Wayne, age 6. Their mother 
died Monday afternoon at Camp Wes
tern.

Self, Joe McGowan, Roy Herod, J. B. 
Knight, Tom May and W. B. Down
ing; guests: Mesdames Dudley Repp. 
K. B. McWilliams and Kitchen.

fell and broke her thigh. The shock 
o f that break was too hard for a lady 
o f her age, 69, to stand, so the soul 
of this fine pioneer lady took its 
flight to its maker Friday night, 
about eight o’clock. Her husband 
preceeded her in death about four 
years ago.

Mrs. Hamilton, whose maiden name 
was Miss Laura Letha Franklin, was 
born in the state o f Mississippi, but 
she came with her parents to Texas 
when a child. In her young woman
hood, she married and she and her 
husband lived a t ’  Dangerfield for 
many years, thence to Red River 
county thence to Jack county, and 
finally to Floyd county some 35 years 
ago. They came to Terry county two

book. “ Rollie Burns,”  is reprinted in 
the booklet.

MAN ST ILL  RATED AS
“ FOREST ENEMY NO. ONE’

j the Chicago Daily News in 1895.
.Among his works are “ Catcus Cen

ter,”  “ Mj*stery Ranch,”  “ The Story 
o f Colorado”  and “ The Pony Ex
press.”

Man still ranks as “ Forest Enemy 
No. 1.”  More than half the fires in 
national forests this year, reports the 

! Forest Sei^'ice, were caused by man. 
! The number o f these fires was 5,777, 
! as compared to 5.2S2 last year, and to 
an annual average o f 4,691 over the 
1931-34 period.

These fires were started by brush 
burners, by residents on land newly 
acquired by the forest ser%*ice— many 
o f whom still believe that an annual

NEW DEAL AMERICA

u t  -1. *1. 4. “ buming-over”  is good for the woods,years before the time the county was I . ,  “  , ,  ^
_____ ion . - ~ » " d  by campers, hunters, recreat-1

W . W . TERRY 
BROADCASTING AGAIN

A  FEW  OF HIS SENSATIONAL PRICES FOR

FRIDAY ana SATURDAY
GOLD CROWN Floor, 48 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ 1.80
GOLD CROWN Floor, 24 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ 95<^
AMARYLUS FLOUR, 48 lbs._ _ _ _ _
AMARYLLIS FLOUR, 24 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
CARNATION FLOUR, 48 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ 1^5
CARNATION FLOUR, 24 lbs._ _ _ _ _ _ 1.05

Yoor DMHiey tabs oot loud wiA os., 
BREAD, per loaf, ONLY_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9®

SPECIAL
RATUFF lA M A U S . . . . . . . . . . . .
RAIUFFM EXiCAIISm EBEAlKj 
RA1UFF!W.ICniJ.|ilam.. . .

organized in 1904, and settled on a 
farm three miles northeast of Brown
field. For the past 27 years they 
have resided in town most o f the time. 
She was a member o f the Methodist 
church.

The home o f the subject o f this 
sketch was alwaj-s open to her friends 
and neighbors, and no one showed 
more appreciation o f a call or a visit 
than she. She could tell one many 
interesting things of the early days 
in east as well as in west Texas, be
cause she was a pioneer in both sec
tions. Funeral services were conduc
ted at the Methodist church Saturday 
at 3 P. M. by Rev. Ed Tharp o f Lev- 
elland, assisted by the local pastor. 
Rev. C. E. Fike. The body was laid j 

j to rest in the Brownfield cemetery 
beside that o f her beloved husband.

Survivors are Jesse Hamilton, of 
Plainview, Miss Ann Hamilton of San 
Ang;elo, Mrs. Addie Isbell o f Jacks-! 
boro, and C. F. Hamilton and Mrs. 
Weldor Ridgeway o f this city.

The following lines are to be hum
med by the reader to the tune of 
.America:

“ My country N R A — Sweet land 
o f A A  A — F D I C Land o f the R 
F C and o f H O L C, from X Y  Z let 
Freedom ring.”

0 —  

COPIED!
Niece I in picture ga llery )— “ Aunt 

Sarah, this is the famous ‘Angelus’ 
by Millet.”

.Aunt Sarah— “ Well, I never! That 
ionists. and tourists who have made 1 bad the nerve to copy the pic- 
greater use o f national forest facil-j that’s hung in our kitchen a dozen 
ities this year than ever before. | years.”

RIALTO
FR ID AY Jk SATUR D AY —  JAN. 24.25

^CHARLIE CHAN IN SHANGHAT
with W AR NER  O LAND

PREVIEW  SATUR D AY N IG H T  11:20 and 

SUND AY , M O N D A Y  Jk TUES. —  JAN.

Margaret SoHaTaDm 
"SO  RED 1HE ROSE"

• • f

whli W ALTER  CONNOLLY, RANDOLPH  SCOTT
DICKIE MOORE

All the Epic Beauty, the Gallantry of the Men and 
Women who fought for ’’The Lost Cause” is in tliia 
Glowing Picture of the Old South. It’s a picture you 
shouldn’t want to miss.

RTTZ
SATURDAY, JA N U A R Y  2STH

Ken Maynard in 
"WESTERN COURAGE"

Also Another Chapter of ’’Roaring West** 

SU N D A Y  A. M O N D A Y -.>IA N . 26-27

"THE CASE OF THE LUCKY LEGS"
with W ARREN W IL U A M , PATR IC IA  ELUS, 

LYLE TALBO T and ALLEN  JENKINS.

CALIFORNIA DEBATERS
TO MEET TECH TEAM

10 lbs SUGAR, Clodi big, yon’d be surprised. 
5 lbs. GOOD COFFEE, ONLY .. . . .^ 41̂
B r ^  & Eariy Coffee—wdL wbat a baigak  

ASK US FOR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY
9 oz. Clabber Gri BAKING Powdo’_ _ _ 9^
No. 2 Lamp Cbininey, ONLY- - - - - —  7^
We baye good spnds at a price yon can affoid
Bol^pia, per nC ONLY- - - - - - - - - - - - 12c

COME S E  US-YOU W H l SAVE M Y

Terry Co. Gro.

LUBBOCK, Tex., Jan. 15.— Uni
versity o f  Southern California de
baters at their request will meet a 
Texas Technological college team here 
in March. The exact date will be set 
later. The Southern California team, 
which will be on tour then, has chosen 
the affirmative side o f the national 

|i Pi Kappa Delta question: “ Resolved: 
That Congress Shall Have the Power 
by a Two-Thirds Vote to Override a 
Decision o f the Supreme Court De-1

Qit Flowers, Pot Plants
Pot Plants or Cut Flowers 

at Reasonable Prices at A ll Times. 
Can Send'Your Wire Order

Mrs. W. B. Downing
PkoM  69

Cotton Crop Brings 376 Million 
Dollars More Than in 1932

Farm
Value
of
Cotton

Highlights of Cotton 
Adjustment in 1936

1. N*«r contract eo»art I936-17-3S- 
39

2. Adjuttmont win bo from 30 to 4S7«
of boM acroago

3. Individual baioa dotarmlnod by 
producot and county cemmittoaa

4. Adjuftmont paymonty oot lou 
than S cants 0 pound

5. Food. food, ond toil boildinq crops 
on odiustod aeroa

^ 8 6 0
M illio n
(Cstimatad)

(Inctudinq Adjustmciit 
\ Paymen+s)

1932 1933

IN GRATEFUL APPRECIATIO N OF YO UR  
PATRO NAG E W E  G IVE  YO U  THE

DRY SHEEN
DRY CLEANING  PROCESS. THE GREATEST IM 
PROVEM ENT IN DRY CLEAN ING  IN  20 YEARS.

Remember Modem Clothes demand Modem Methods
of Dry Cleaning.

THE AMERICAN TAILORS
Opposite Post Office Phone 200

MR. HOOVER’S PROGRAM. PO LIT IC IAN S CAN ’T  
------------  . BRAG ON SELVES

Mr. Hoover’s program for the res-; -
toration o f agriculture, outlined in his | This year aa the political campaign 
Lincoln speech, wa.c summarized b y , swings into the s tre t^  yon will not
the Associated Press as follows: (The 
parentheses are ours.)

1. Restore home markets to Amer
ican farmers and increase consump
tion o f food by the restoration o f em
ployment. (How, Mr. Hoover, how?)

2. Retire submarginal acres and

see advertisements in the newspapers 
from this or that candidate fo r  o ^ e e  
with the follosring lines:

“ This adrertisenient paid fo r  by 
friends o f J. K. Whosiz.*'

’The days are gone when a  candi
date can boy a page in the paper and

person who is saeking the office.
The Texas Icgielstare last year en

acted a law requiring political adver-

r'-

EVERY VISIT TO THIS 
SHOP

b  an inwestment in good 
appearance

You’ll like the friendly, home-like 
atmosphere o f this modem shop. 
You’ll appreciate the clean-cut e f
ficiency, the courtesy, the pleasing 
results.

Permanents $1 and op

( ^ r d l a  Beauty Salon
1 Block North Telephone Of.

King Cotton’s Price Depends 
on Suppiij and Amount Used

Outlook, fb r Domestic 
Consumption has Improved

Cotton Consianpticn Varies 
VAth Industrial Production

Amsrican Cotton Supply 
Affects Pries (Million Bsica)

retard reclamation projects. ( ’The insert those Hues at bottom after 
first is a New Deal obsession; as fo r  a lengthy diseoorss o f  praise o f the 
the second, didn’t Boulder Dam used 
to be called Hoover Dam?)

3. Encourage cooperative market
ing and further improve credit mach-1 tisementa to be signed by the persons 
inery. (Under Hoover, cooperative bupng them. I f  the ad shoold be the 
marketing had its fling; it was good offering o f aa organisation or com
as far as it went but it did not go mittee the dudrsMB o f the group 
very far. Credit machinery has been ' must attach Ms aaam. Anonymous 
improved under Rosevelt; it could be politieal advustiMiig ia through.

I still further improved but Mr. Hoover -n,ua ia tiie future when a person 
j omitud deu ii^  They are important.) annonaees fo r  o ffice  or mnz an ad- 
I Mr. Hover o f 1936 would be listen- vertiseaMaS la support o f his candi- 
I ed to with greater respect and cen- dacy hs most sign his name. I f  some- 
sideration i f  everybody could forget one elss ur sobm other organization is 
the Mr. Hooveb o f 1929-32.— Abilene pairing fo r  it  they most let it be 
News. known.— CMrame Times.

Cora Hog Adjustment Makes 
For Balanced Farming

/'X3TTON voDsumpUou aad ludusinal prodsctloD mors togetlisr. Tbs  
^  rats of cotton consumption in this country la Influenced more by the 
general boainess sltnation than hy cotton piiees. Cotton eonsomptlon ta 
the United States was the highest for this November than for any Novem
ber since 1932. This Increase In consumption reflects an increasing Indns- 
trial aad retafl demand. Government pnrehasea. aad the ezistence of a  
large volume reserve orders.

The chart in the lower right corner shows that azeesstve world sup
plies of Americsn cotton depress prices and that prices recover with re
duced supplies. The supply in 1932-33 was 25.941.000 With that large 
snpply on the market, cotton prices conld not recover. As contrasted with 
snch ezceeeive snppllea the World supply of American cotton in 1934-35 
was 20,270.000 bales, aad prices Improved.
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